
Kecord Vote 
is Expected 
jo Election

University Students 
flrill Choose Officers 
For Student Council
A record vote is expected 

tom orrow when University 
•tudents will vote to elect four 
Student Council officers, four 
elflBS representatives, and will 
vote on an amendment to the 
Student Council constitution.

<‘ThiB will probably be one of 
tie l.rge»t turn outs for elec- 
rion at the University,” Vincent 
Gott, president of the Council, said
todsy*

•̂ We hope all the students will 
take an interest in their student 
loremmcnt and regardless of any 
affiliations, take advantage of their 
ri|ht to vote.”

Petitions were received from the 
three campus coalitions nominat
ing Bob Ames, Barb; Bob Langen- 
iralter, University; and Dick Mul
len, Shocker; for president of the 
Student Council.

On the Shocker slate, Ronny Gott 
irill be vice-presidential candidate; 
Pat Taylor, treasurer; Charlotte 
Weidman, secretary: Donna Baillie, 
and Bill Beck, senior representa- 
tifes; Eddie Kriwiel, junior repre- 
lentative; and Don Pratt, sopho
more representative.

Dick Haughton will be the Uni- 
nrsity party candidate for vice- 
president; Betty Knocke, secretary; 
^ a n  Lackey, treasurer; Beverly 
Meldrum and Marjory Van Camp, 
senior representatives; Carolyn 
Counts, junior representative; and 
Norma Jean Haley, sophomore 
representative.

For the Barbs,. Harold Kemper 
will 1m candidate for vice-president; 
Mary Ann Unruh, secretary; Millie 
Voth, treasurer; Allen Baker, and 
Robert Minser, senior representa- 
tires; Bill Tihcher, junior repre
sentative; and Carl Mibeck, Sopho
more representative.

Hibeck's nomination baa not been 
announced previously because of a 
change in the Barbs slate for the 
sophomore representative position.

Students will also vote to amend 
Article IV, Section 4 of the con
stitution. The amendment will 
read, "Vacancies in Student Coun
cil offices.and Student Council rep
resentation shall be filed by a 
leneral election of the student body 
according to the by-laws.”

Summer Schedules 
Due Saturday Noon

All studenU planning to attend 
the June-July session of summer 
school must see faculty advisors 
and make out pre-registration 
Bchedules before noon Saturday.

Students who fail to make out 
a pre-registration sehednle be* 
fore this time will have to pay 
a |2 late registration fee before 
they can complete registration.
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Sunflower Edition 
In Honor O f Proxy

This weeVs 20-page special 
edition of - the Sunflower is in 
honor of Dr. W. M. Jardlne. pres
ident of the University who is 
retiring June 30 after IS yearp 
service.

This edition Inelndes fcatnre 
stories on Dr. Jardlne and the 
virions departments on the cam
pus.

Annual Out 
Next Week

President W. M. Jardine will re
vive the first copy of 'the 1949 
JimsBus next Wednesday evening 
^ n g  the annual Joumalism ban- 
ffott in the Alibi Room, Lester 
men, editor-in-chief, revealed 
Wednesday.

The 162-page yearbook has been 
^ c a te d  to the retiring President 
•nd his wife In appreciation for 16 
Juars of University service.
. pnless there is a hitch In the 
uiQdlng process, Parnassus will 
dtflnltely be out next TTiursday,” 
Bob Hobson, business manager, an- 
Jwunced. Press work is being com
pleted by Eagle Press this week.

^1 full-time students who have 
paid activity fees both semesters 

entitled to one copy of the 
upon their signature. Stu

n t s  who have been in school only 
eemester will be charged f  1.60.

Copies of the yearbook will be 
JalWeted In small quantities durlnff 

first days of distribution to 
“ low the binders sufiTlclent time to 
complete the job,” Hobson said.

pistribution will be made in the 
jptundu of the Administration 
Building during the morning hours 
only.

s

Seven SeniorWomen Honored
At May Queen Ceremonies
nfen’s ^ ^ H o n o r ' - G r o i m w e r e  named to the Senior Wo-
Queen Mav fi Thoxf ceremonies for May
eralp nf 1 7K ^ ôr scholarship (a grade av-
leadwshin lerTpl̂  maintained for five semesters),
to  do?n t L  It® will be ablelo  uo in the fu ture on the campus.

or g ro^rchos^  K aJXw r w wo-
Mary FaUh Pellett IT®”’ ®®Taldlne Hammond, pro-

sS / hS w’The selection wan lowers. Installation ceremonies and a re-
the faculty aflvi(int.v ^nlon of this year’s honor groupthe faculty advisory board, which will be held Sunday. Officers for

this year's honor group who will 
be in charge are Twlla Stoss, presi
dent, Jacquetta Swallow, vice-pres
ident, Pat Rutherford, treasurer,
Iris Gardner, secretary, and Bever
ly Hutton, historian.

The new Senior Women’s Honor 
Group has been active in many or
ganizations on the campus. Miss 
House, now a member of Pi Kappa 
Psi sorority and president of A. W.
S., has been secretary of Mu Phi 
Epsilon. She Is a liberal arts ma
jor and is a graduate of North High 
School.

Mrs. Knocke is a major in Edu
cation and a member *of Alpha Tau 
Sigma sorority. She has been a 
cheerleader, council member of 
AWS and a member of the Student 
Council.

Miss Pellett, a liberal arts major, 
is a member of UNESCO, the Stu
dent Religious. Council, Debate 
Club, and ISA. She was gradu
ated from North High School.

Marjorie Van Camp has been a 
member of the Student Council,
Student Forum, YWCA, and AWS.
She is a liberal arts major and a 
member of Epsilon Kappa Rho so
rority.

Shirley Galatas is a liberal arts 
major and a member of Delta 
Omega Sorority. She has been a 
member of UNESCO, YWCA, the 
band, and was graduated f r o m  
Kingman, Kan., High School.

Sue Bowers Is a fine arts major 
and graduated from East High 
School. She has been vice-presi
dent of AWS, president of Mu Phi 
Epsilon, and a member of the band.
She also received the Theodore 
Presser Award.

Mrs. Hiteshew graduated f r o m  
North High School, and is a liberal 
arts major. She has been a mem
ber of ISA, and Kappa Delta PI.
She received the freshman women’s 
honor award.

President Jardine's Retirement Recalls Years 
O f Hard Work And Steady Growth Here

Retirement of President W. M.
Jardine from the University of 
Wichita. June 30. will y
of active public service wWch car
ried him from cowpuncher and 
ranch hand to the s c a ^
inet, presidency of two college 
and and international recognition 
in the field of agronomy.

His 15 years as president of 
the Univereity. "have been my 
kannt»et ” Hb ssid. Durlng that 
time he never expelled a student.

When Dr. Jardine accepted the 
orwldency of the Unlvewlty in 
1934. the school was not 
Condition and there was a doubt 
In the minds of citizens as to 
whether it was an asset or a liabil
ity to the city.

Tn 1934 the University had no 
.IdewBta or '  treeta and many o

S s ’J i.yaA --
ments have been m®de.

The first addition to the campus 
waV t̂he Auditorium and CommjoM

?h“r r d S  p‘fa«Y c’’,  £ d .n ..

*??lM™kTome“ a & .  though,
‘” D̂‘.‘ ]^ r ;i;r« m e m b e re d ^ ^ to
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Journalists 
Plan Dinner

Special tribute will be paid to 
President and Mrs. W. M. Jardine 
at the joumalism banquet, 6:80 p. 
m. in the Alibi Room next Wednes
day. Highlights of the evening will 
be the presentation of the Gould- 
ner Award, Sunflower and Parnas
sus staff appointments for next 
y e a r ,  and the Introduction of 
guests.

James E. Foster, Colophon presi
dent, has charge of the event and 
Lester Rosen will be master of 
ceremonies. The guest list includes 
78 persons, 17 from out of town.

The out-of-town guests are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Jacobsen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Souders, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wharton Hoch, R. A. Clymer, Mr. 
Ivan Glllett, Larry Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alden Allbough, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hank Givens, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Greenbank, and Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Greenbank.

The Wichita guests arc: Dr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Gouldner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Julian J. Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Em
erson E. Gain, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. 
Golton, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Threl- 
fall, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thurs
ton, Mr. and Mrs. F. Winton Smith, 
and Dr. and Mra. John L. Kleinhek- 
sel.

Guests from the Wichita news
papers and radio stations will also 
be present. Radio station guests 
are: George Gow, KANS; Graeme 
Fletcher, KAKE: Ken Davis, KPH; 
and Bib Page, KFBL

Gueste from the Wichita news- 
papers include: Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell P. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Arch M. 
O’Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 
Bull, Mr. and Mrs. Richard H.

(Continued on Page 2)

Joe Thanner 
Will Lecture 
On Europe

Student Will Appear
As Honored Speaker
On Forum Program
Joseph Thanner, German 

exchange student, will lecture 
on "Europe and the Way of 
Thinking Before, During, and 
After the War Years” in the 
auditorium Thursday, May 19, 
at 8 p.m., Bob Langenwalter, 
Student Forum Board presi
dent, said.

Thanner’s lecture will mark the 
first time a University student has 
appeared on the Student Forum 
series while attending the Uni
versity.

There will be a discussion period 
after the lecture.

Activity tickets will admit Uni
versity students. Tickets will be

confidence. Since then the Institute 
of Logop^lcs has grown to what It 
is today. ,

A phone call from Texas In 1942 
stands out In Dr. Jardine’s mem
ory.

"It was 
noon,” he

on a Saturday 
said. "The Air

after-
Force

Dr. Jaidliw

wanted to know U the school could 
take care of 500 men by Sunday 
1 told them we would.

“So I called the woman who 
was head of the cafeteria, to get 
some food. Then I sent a. m*n 
to the army camp In Winfield for 
blankets and borrowed cots from

the 4-H Club. The 500 men came 
Sunday.” That was the beginning 
of the Air Force Training School 
for officers that existed at the 
University during the war years.

Among Dr. Jardine’s fondest 
memories are the letters that he 
has received from students after 
they have graduated. Among the 
letters he prizes most are those 
from men that he has insisted on 
being allowed to remain In school 
after they had been expelled by 
the faculty.

"They rarely let me down,” he 
said.

Nov. 9, 1989 marked the dedi
cation of the new Llbrtfry for 
the University.

In an effort to expand the Uni
versity’s facilities, the engineering 
building, the band and orchestra 
rehearsal hall, and the armory 
were bought In 1947 from war sur
plus. Also,* the wind tunel was 
purchased and completed in 1948. 
The building of many of these 
structures was made possible 
through federal aid.

The Foundation for Industrial 
Research was organized in 1944 
largely through the work of Presi
dent Jardlne, and he has been 
vice-chairman of the board of gov
ernors since its establishment. 
"The foundation was formed in 
order to offer Industrial research 
facilities for the industries In the 
Wichita area,” he said.

"Every year I have been here 
has been an abnormal year,” Dr. 
Jardine continued. "First there was 

(Continued on Page 20)

Joseph Thanner
sold to the public.

Thanner was born in Altoetting, 
in southern Bavaria, and grew up 
there.

He served in the German Air 
Force during the early war years, 
and later became a paratrooper.

During the last days of the war 
he was captured by the Russians. 
He escaped, only to be captured by 
the Czechs. After making a one- 
man escape from them, he was 
again captured by the Russians.

After his third escape he went 
to Munich, where he entered the 
University of Munich in April of 
1946.

Thanner came here in July, 1948 
as an exchange student.

It is indefinite now whether he 
will be able to stay here next year.

Faculty Plans 
Annual Meet

Dr. and.Mra. W. M. Jardine will 
be honored by the faculty at their 
annual Faculty Dinner, May 17, 
at 6:80 p.m. at the Broadview 
Roofgarden.

All membera of the faculty, 
members of the staff, Board of Re-

Jents, and friends of Dr. and Mra.
ardine are invited, according to 

Eva Hangen, chairman of the pub
lic occasions committee.

Dr. John Rydjord, head of the 
history department, will preside. 
Dr. Lloyd McKinley, head of the 
chemistry department, will give an 
after-dinner speech.

The program, planned by Walter 
Dueiksen, head of the music de
partment will feature three mu
sical groups. They are the male 
quartet, the clarinet quartet and 

saxophone quintet, all from the 
University.

"Tickets may be obtained a t the 
Business Office until Saturday 
noon,” Miss Hangen said.

i'’
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Campus Radio Serves Wichita 
Following Year O f  Expansion

.. Bjr Johii Mlleham
With the addition, of FM broadcastini 

coverage of the Wichita area, Unlvereity J 
expanding its program schedule to serve 
Wichita as Well as University students.

The itetloii will toon olter e 
complete coverage of local newt.
The Joomaliem and speech depSrt- 
ihenta will co-operate to present 
the news. A course in radio news 
writing has been added in the 
journalism department.

All University athletic events 
Will be broadcast over KMUW.
Remote lines to Lawrence Stadium 
have already been installed to 
broadcast bw ball games during 
the summer. Lines to Veterans 
I^eld will be ready for broadcast
ing football games next fall.

For the past three months mem
bers of the KMUW sports depart
ment have been “broadcasting 
baseball and basketball games over 
a wire-recording set for experience.

The first addition was the remote 
line to the new Alibi Room where 
«ltve“ urograms could be broadcast.
Also, lines were constructed to the 
band room where regular 
of band music will soon 
east.

Plays, lectures, and concerts will 
be brMdcast from the Auditorium.
Station personnel plan to be on a 
full program schedule a t the be
ginning of the fall semester. The 
poesibui
sent schedule through 
depends upon the number of sta
tion personnel that will be avail
able the next three months.

KMUW's Record Library has 
been enlarged with the addition of 
800 albums of classical and semi- 
classical recordings.

The station has dedicated the 
Library to R. M. Harquart. Hr.
Marq uart donated his services to 
the University in installing the sta
tion’s FM equipment. He was 
killed a few days later in a plane 
crash.

and its complete 
tation, KMUW is 

all liotenera in

Srograms 
i broad-

ty of continuing the pres- 
the summer

AnnoimcementB Dus 
For Pickup Today
* Seniors should call for senior 
announcements today, from 0 
a.m. until noon, in the rotunda 
of the Administration Building, 
according to Elbie McNeil, sen
ior president.

llie  Alumni Banquet will be 
held in the gym SatuHay, May 
S8 a t 6:80 p.m. Reservations 
should be given to the Alumni 
ofRce Room 148, Administration 
Building before Monday, May 28.

Journalism
(Continued From Page 1 ) 

Long, Hr. and Mrs. Albert W. 
Bents, and Mr. and Mrs. Prank J. 
Tiffany.

Faculty members planning to at
tend are: President and Mrs. W. M. 
Jardlne, Mr. and Mrs. Neal K. Dun
can, Beulah Mullen, Dr. and Mrs. 
Olen T. Frasier, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
W. Milboum, Mr. and Mrs. < ^ rg e  
H. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Astle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Beery, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Hughes, ana Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Harmon.

Quests from three Wichita high 
schools include: Donald F. Haley, 

Mrs. M i n n i e  Drawatsky, 
North, and Bister Mel Essa, Ca
thedral.

Frionds To Honor 
Dr. Jordlno, Juno 6

Friends University will award 
Dr. Jardine the degree of Doctor 
^  Humanities, June 6, at the 
Friends UiUversUy commence
ment exercises, according to Dr. 

'S. Arthur Watsmi, president of 
Friends University.

Dr. Watson said the degree 
will be awarded in recognition 
of Dr. Jardine’s distinguished 
work in the field of education 
and human relationship through 
the agendes of the school and 
government

Six Receive 
Art Awards

Six art students have placed in 
the Latham Foundation’s Interna
tional Poster Contest, it was an
nounced this week by Walter L. 
Lengel, associate professor of art.

Alexander Warren took fourth 
place and received 10 dollars and a 
certificate of meri.t. Vivian Koehn, 
Densel Lane, Marietta Huff, Toni 
Intravin, and Jack McCord received 
certificates of merit.

This contest is entered by art 
students in grade schools, high 
schools, colleges and professional 
art schools. The students compete 
with the biggest art schools over 
the country. The University of 
Wichita was the o n l y  school in 
Kansas to place in the contest.

The winning posters were paint
ed on the themes of world peace, 
unity, and understanding.

BKST
WUHfeS
TO

Dr, Jardine
•nd

ConfMtiiletionB 
on a Job 

"Well done" *'

1949  SUMMER SESSION
Ifghf Wtthi rprm. . .  Jvn* d • July 29 
Four W tthi r « rm . . .  Avg. f • Avg. 2$

COURSIIi Leading to all degrees;
, for Freshmen; for Teachers leading 

to oil cerlKleotes; for Graduate Stu
dents; Workshops; Speclol and Part- 
time Students. A total of twelve 
semester hours may be earned.

9m AMtms Hbe
MMCTOft Of lUMMn tHtlON

U N I V E R S I T Y  of W I C H I T A
WMHI TA I ' ANSAS

2!2 i 2U!g

A rt Students S o  Outdoors 
For Picnicing And Painting

Art students have enjoyed two picnics this week Th 
entire art department was invited to the home of ciavtni 
Staples, head of the art department, for a weinie roast 
nesday evening. ^

the nearby Crestview 
Staples tMk the group th ro u g h  
home and showed them som t^ 
his oil paintings.

The custom has grown , to hold 
a picnic every spring for art stu
dents at Staples’ to get the students 
acquainted, and to hold a picnic 
every fall in honor of the gradu
ating students.

Staples donned a chef’s cap and 
apron and took charge of the weirt- 
ies over his stone barbecue pit. 
The students and faculty played 
games,' hud a song fest, and walked

The landscape class under Prnf 
Stoples p a c k ^  their materialJS 
pencil eketching and watercol2 
and left for SanU Fe Lake atw S 
Tuesday, Each student to o k ^  
own lunch and chipped in a!  
weinies to be r o a a t^  over a bo  ̂ I

GRAND OPENING
MEADOLAKE SWIMMING BEACH

Newly Landscaped, Rebuilt and 

Redecorated, New Beach Equipment 
and Jantzen Diving Board

Two Miles South, One Mile West of Boeing 
On Oliver

Admission: 50 cents Weekdays, 75 cents Sunday

OPENS SUNDAY

CSmHVtAMNtO W iti ItS
fUTMtawtiiar,tui«teg-v fucrfeuM,
Tot m A f m m n  nw ua w m m  v n sri.

M .,1  H KT. U U M W  JU K . ,  • « « «  . .
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i h r  I t  __________ ___

F o u r U n i v e r s i t y  S t u d ^ _  
E n g a g e d  T o  W e d  I n  Jx m e
Wtsner; Dorothy Lewis, sophomore, is emratrert fn 
P r U lr ic h ;  and Lois Maxfne G ray^s^n^il'^eigaaed flurry John Sterling Mileham, sophomore "»aKea to

r ^ i n e  Wileon, dM ghter of Mr. ^Torraine Wilson, daughter of Mr.
Glenn E. Wilson of this 

US will exchange vows with How-, 
«j ’ r. Wagner, son of Mr. an4 
S i  J. B. Wagner of this city, 
jme 26, a t the Brotherhood Pres- 
^ r i a n  church.

Both Miss Wilson and Wagner 
•raduat^ from East High school, 
wsgner served two and a half 
M rs in the seabees and is now 
Sployed in this city. ^

Dorothy Lewis, daughter of Mr. 
nd Mrs. D. L. Lewis of Moline, 
Ktnsas, will be married to Robert 
fW) Ulrich, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H 8. Ulrich of this city, June 12, 
•t 2 p.m., in the Central Christian 
diorch.

Miss liSWis was graduated from 
Etst High School. She is a  mem
ber of iH Kappa Psi aororlty.

Ulrich is a  graduate of East 
High School and the University of 
tansas in the college of Business 
Administration. He is a member 
iJ Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 
He is affiliated with the Central 
Steel Tank Company.

Lois Maxine Gray, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Gray, will 
be wed to John Sterling Mileham, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Mile- 
ham, June 6, a t 7:80 p.m., in the 
Blessed Sacrament Church.

Miss Gray was graduated from 
East High ^ h o o l and will gradu-

ate from the Universiw this sbrinv 
.orority" P?i

Mileham attended  ̂ Washhiim
th« is now a junior at
iSith^tnhTn^if “ffiliaUdwith Alpha Delta at Washburn anri
is now a member of Men of Web
s te r  fraternity. During the Var 
J i a n . "  Navy for three

Ferdie And Sweetie 
Quit School Campus

Ferdinand and Sweetheart 
nave parted company with the 
University forever.

They’re the white rabbiU that 
have been living in the school’s 
greenhouse.

Botany and bacteriology stu- 
denU used them for testa and ex- 
p*rimenU. In fact, Ferdinand 
just recovered from typhoid.

Now their experiment days are 
over and members of the class 
have adopted them.

The practice of inhaling snuff 
became common in England in the 
seventeenth century.

For the coolest Summer 

yeu've ever known-

ARROW ARA COOL ENSEMBLES

-b tii of Hit limplMt woys of itoyinfl cool whw naWn 
tunttH ithtcH opIilow oora shirt that Hps the scales 
Of nt*f fo noHitng. 7110 batiste beauty In this 
Am Goal Em«nble ii 1«»* Hwt kind. It comei In a 
bwvHM rang* of eri,p »Hd colon and ho, ipeaolly 
dMignod H« ond hondkerchiah Htof give a 
ihmd oot ptrformoneo »  3 port hormony. C <^ i". 
got loim In your favorite Arrow collar rtylw 'odoy-

IMH* M.M Tio. $1.»0 HondkorAlrf* U*
MEN'S WEAR -  STREET FLOOR

Webster will present 
teelr fifty-fifth annual Heidleberg 
Dance, May 81, at the Broadview 
Jteof Garden from nine to 12 p. ra. 
DickHaughton’s band will play.

This is the oldest traditional 
dance on the University campus," 
Bob Shriner, president, said. The 
theme centers around the Heidle
berg University in Germany.

Acpording to tradition, beer mugs 
0^ each table. During 

the evening the history of the Heid
leberg dance and banquet is read in 
German. The band dressed in 
German uniforms plays German 
march music during the banquet. 
The fraternity will sing the tradi
tional drinking song, and other frat 
songs.

The Townsend Award, compar
able to the "best pledge" award of 
other fratemities and sororities, 
will be given to a first-semester 
pledge during intermission. The 
pledge's name will be engraved on 
a bronze plaque. Last year's win
ner was L. M. Benefield.

Norman Epstein has charge of 
the dance.

Pledges Give 'Barn Dance' 
For Delta Omega Actives

The Delta Omega pledge class is giving a "Barn Dance" 
Date Night for the actives Saturday evening, a t Sandy Beach. 
Square dancing will be a special feature. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson will be special quests.

A partial guest list includes:
Donnft Wrjrl 
Earltn* MeBrId* 
ShiriM MilUr 
J. B. Paueher 
Judr LitUll 
Donna BallHa 
Joan OtrAjr 
Doloraa Pattanon 
Floaiit Batca 
Ruth Colt 
Jeannt Davidaon 
Charlont RItttnoure 
Pearl Winter*
Dean Davi*
Helen Chrfaity

Bart Danford 
Bill Farrow 
Joe Channeea 
Je rrr  Johneon 
Paul Hoblit 
At Littleton 
Frank Robertaon 
Oene WlllUme 
Chuek Lareon 
Ri^ Breth 
John D. Davidaon 
Marlon Ely 
Bud Ferrla 
Bud York 
Bin Baaa

J
i n ^  ■ III

Hike Ends ‘Hell Week’ 
For Pershing Rifles

Pershing Rifles a c t i v e s  and 
pledges hiked from the campus to 
Sims Park for a picnic Tuesday id!- 
temoon. The hike ended the honor
ary m i l i t a r y  fraternity’s "hell 
week."

The unit will no longer drill at 7 
a. m., Thursdays, but a t 11 a. m., 
Capt. Bill Lake, company com
mander, said.

ISA Elects Officers 
For 1949-50 Term

Winifred Swallow, fine arts jun
ior, was elected president of the 
Independent Student Association 
for next year at a meeting of ISA 
members Monday, in the Commons 
Lounge.

Other o f f i c e r s  elected are: 
Charles Smith, v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;  
Mary Majors, secretary; Milford 
Peterson, treasurer; Shirley Smith, 
public relations; Carl Scydell, ser
geant at arms.

General council members elected 
are: Jim Fry, Herb Lenz, Janice 
West, and Mary Jabara.

Math Club Members 
Plan Picnic Friday

Members of the Math Club 
will hold a picnie for their fami
lies and dates a t 5 p. m. Friday 
in Linwood Park.

Hot dogs, hiked beans, potato 
chips, iced tea, and ieo-eream 
eapa are on the menu. Officers 
will be elected f o r  the coming 
year.

The price per person will not 
exceed 66 cents and children un
der 10 will be admitted free.

University Students 
Entertain Veterans

Patients of the Veterans' Hos
pital were entertained Tuesday 
evening by members of the Col
lege Activity Group of the Uni
versity and students of Mrs, Gert
rude Quinn.

Jim O’Dell was master of cere
monies of the program which In
cluded the Men 6f Webster quar
tet, a reading by Della Bates, mod
ern dances by Gea Stark and 
Norma Jean Haley, and a piano 
duet by Jerry Whan and Harold 
Schooner.

IRC Banquet Planned 
To Install Officers 
Monday In Commons

Installation of new officers for 
the International Relations Club 
will be held at a banquet Monday 
a t 6 p.m., in the old Fountain 
Room. Vinita Hood, ‘ who Is now 
president will preside a t the In
stallation and Dr. Cowgill will give 
an address on population.

Anyone can purchase a ticket 
from a club officer.

The new officers to be installed 
are Mary Faith Pellett, president; 
Rod Smith, vice-president; Lois 
Anderson, treasurer; Della Bates, 
secretary; and John L. Rydjord, 
publicity manager.

Dramatic Sorority 
Elects Taylor, H eft

Officers were elected Monday 
evening a t a meeting of Omega 
Upsilon, national dramatic sorority, 
a t the home of Sarah Ann Adams.

Gharlana Taylor was elected 
president; Bette Heft, vice-presi
dent; Maxine Weaver, secretary; 
Nadine Witt, treasurer; Joan Bran
son, national board member; Pran
ces Powers, publicity; Betty Sence, 
historian; Helen Christy, pianist; 
Jerry Glaser, conductress: and Del- 
laree Travis, chancellor.

Plans for the sorority’s rummage 
sale were completed, l^ e  rummage 
i,ale will be held Saturday a t 263 
N. Main, according to Fran Powefs, 
publicity chairman.

'Blossom Time' Will Be Theme 
O f Kappa Rho Spring Dance

"Blossom Time” will be the theme for the Epsilon Kappa 
Rho spring dance to be held from nine till midnight, Saturday, 
May 14, in the Colonial Room of the Lassen Hotel. Wayne 
Euchner*s band will furnish the music.

Mary Millsap and Rita Lowe are 
in charge of the dance.

TO DR. JARDINE 
FOR A JOB WELL DONE

“Kansas Most Complete Cigar Store”
158 N. Main Phone 2-9168

Guest of Honor:
Dean Grace Wilkie 
Miss Eloise McCord 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Smith 

Guest list:
Norma Plyinan 
Phyllta M eriM en 
Donalds Nofalngtr 
J o n r  B|ard*1ry 
Sylvia Woolo 
Donna libnabeagli 
jm lana llaaon

H arierr Van Camp 
Cltera M eFadM  
Jan* Seott 
PatLaBoonf 
Oeoisla Hammnn 
Joyeo Andtrtan 
H arr HOMay 
Norma JM n Kelltr 
D*Ua Batat 
Ellmbtth Dvnn 
Gloria Bailay

Wyne McKay 
RMd Rogara 
Fhli Edwards 
Jim Oismont 
Ray Taylor 
DillHaaa 
Wayn* Solllvan 
Nttton Farnsworth 
Bob Bonaa 
Dick RoBawny 
La* Andaman 
Bab BIndarIm 
Ed Toons 
Harold Sabaelar 
Rom Malnka 
Bob Adama 
Jack Clotiar 
Darrell Ham 
Don Hamuli 
Ctyva Bailay

WiSfUtorf'

V v t t 'e  Stapm
In White 

Green 
or Red 

Calf j
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

*So Lornr/ BUI/
Dear Bill*

In seven weeks you will retire as president of this 
University. It won’t  be quite the same around here 
^ e n  you’re gone. When we walk past the president’s 
office and find someone else sittingf in your chair we’re 
going to have a funny little feeling in the p it'o f our 
stomach.

It is going to take time to accustom ourselves to 
another president. When we have a problem that we
want to talk over or think we have been treated unjhstiy

willin some m atter or when we just want advice, we .....
miss you then. We will miss your friendly counseling, 
your patience,. your good humor, and your willingness 
to always see that the student gets a fair deal. Yes, 
we will miss you in a' lot of ways.

Wherever you go, our thoughts and good wishes go 
with you. You will always be remembered here as *‘our 
president”.

Election Is Serious Business
Tomorrow is election day on the campus, the day 

when the students decide who shall represent them on 
the Student Council for the next year. Eight positions 
on the Council will be filled a t this election. I t is the 
duty of the SUNFLOWER as the official student news* 
paper to acquaint the student body with the situation 
on the campus.

First, there are three parties engaged in the election. 
Two of the parties are made up of Greek fraternities 
and sororities and the third is a non^Greek party.

The Shocker party is comprised of Alpha Gamma 
Gamma, Men of Webster, Pi Alpha Pi fraternities and 
Sorosis and Delta Omega sororities. The University 
party includes Phi Upsilpn Sigma fraternity and Pi 
Kappa Pei, Alpha Tau Sigma and Kappa Rho sororities. 
Barbs, the non-Greek party is composed of all unaffili
ated students. The Shocker party had approximately 
400 members and the University has 250.

A t the present time, the Shocker party has five 
members on the Student Council, the University seven, 
and the Barbs one.

On page 19 are the platforms of all the pariies. 
Read them well and decide for yourself the persons you 
think best fitted for the posts.

The past year has shown an ever increasing amount 
of talk on the campus about lack of representation for 
the majority of the students. One doesn’t  have to be 
a politician to see the implication. Students are not 
represented on this campus simply because they won’t  
take the time to walk over to the polls and exercise their 
American-given right to be represented.

Above all, be sure to vote in this election. All will 
be represented by eight of these candidates for the next 
school year.

In the past, less than half of the student body has 
voted in any one election. Let’s all vote Friday and elect 
a Student Council that will do the most for the school.

R.P.G.
CAMPUS CROSSWORD

A C R O S S :
I. Mayor of 

Orleans who is 
visiting Wichita

5. College De
gree

7. Xjast. first, 
and second In
itials of assistant 
professor in ac
counting.

8. Republican 
party

0. Article
10. Initials of 

professor and li
brarian

II. Cheat
12. Also
18. Spanish

word for “the"
14. Social 

ganization

16. Last, frist, 27. Spanish 
and second in-word for “1“ 
Itials of medical 28. Assume 
advisor for men.

17. Initials of DOWN:
head of math de- 1. Depicted 
partment. Greek fetters

19. First name stand for a ser* 
of snake vice-----

28. At this of Instructor in
“ 7 ?  «r ahtng bass24. World or

ganization made
up of (1 5 )-----

6. Looks

ganization 8. First and 
last Initials of28. Nick name 

for “Theodore" °
28. .First, third '*7 «P»nm ent 

and fourth in- 4. National 
itials of military park, located in 
group formed Utah 
here after Arm- 8. Depicted 
istice of World Greek letters 
War I stand for an or-

Answers In Column Five

8. Second and 
last initials of 
assistant profes
sor in soclriogy 

18. Depicted 
Greek letters 
stand for an or
ganization made
up of (8) -------
(15)-----

18. Two-toed 
Sloth

21. King of the 
Jungle

22. Second and 
last Initials of 
fellow in chem
istry

26. Thus

Vojt PiMcipulit
Smcdly Conemmed 
Or Political Move? 
la Siudmnt Query

SOCIAL LIFEM
Dear Editor:

I have been very Interested in the 
actions of the Student Council in 
appointing a pep coordinator last 
week. As I watched the football 
and basketball games last semester 
and this, I kept wondering why the 
student council didn’t  do something 
about the lack of pep. They did ab
solutely nothing.

Now, the year. Is over. They ap
point a pep coordinator. Why now, 
when the year is over? Because 
now It’s time to get votes for re- 
election to Student Council.

The 12 Greek members of atu-’ 
dent council had the responsibility 
for pra this year when we needed 
it. They failed miserably. The 
one independent member could not 
make them Improve pep. Now, just 
before election, the Greeks recog
nise their pep responsibility. To
me, a t least, they are too late, 
can't help but wonder why they 
failed all year long and why they 
promise pep for next year.

How dumb do these student coun
cil members think we are? Do they 
think they can fail to do their job 
for a whole year and then promise 
to do it  next year and get our 
votes?

Aside from the merits of the 
plan (It will work only where or
g a n is t  houses can “force" wear
ing of beanies—thus eliminating 
unafilllates from the “compulsory" 
pep) it is an Insult to our intelli
gence for our governing body to 
govern only two weeks before elec
tion. If they can’t  work all year 
long, let’s get rid of them.

If the student Munell has degen
erated to the point where such ele
mentary political tricks are all 
that they know, it is time for 
change.

Bill Tincher.

Confaed Siudmnt 
W ants Explanation
Dear Editor:

I attended the Student Council 
meeting last Monday and left mad, 
disgusted, and confused.

What is the purpose of our Stu
dent Council? I was always under 
the impression that It was a body 
of students formed to represent the 
student body and lend a hand to 
campus affairs.

However, after last Monday’s 
meeting I decided that Student 
Council is merely a partisan group 
of arguing politicians.

First, they voted down the prop
osition to make a place on the bal
lot for write-in candidates. Was 
that “democratic?”

Second, the ellglbiUty of Don 
Pratt, candidate for Sophomore 
Representaitve on the Shocker 
Ticket, was discussed. Was that 
right?

Pratt doesn’t have the grade 
average necessary to serve on the 
Council if elected.

The Shocker Coalition admits it 
has made a mistake. It now asks 
for a chance to rectify the mis- 
» k e  by continuing to run their 
candidate, and the Student Coun
cil is permitting this.

To me rectify means to correct 
but evidently the Student Coun
cil has another conception of the 
word.

Council meetings are open to 
studrats, and that is how it should

but if anything important is to 
be discussed that is a ■“
. to r , . --------- ------- “  -

D ^ n g  Monday’s session a re 
u *"**** by a council mem-
b«*» This is a Student Council 
mMtiM. I ^ y  should we pay any 
attenUm to what they, file stu
dents, have to say? Why don’t  we 
go ahead and do as we please."

Is this how the student body is 
being r e p r in te d ?  If members of 

explain their 
methods I would appreciate hear 
Ing their answer.

Ruby Stackley.

Wtitm^tn Candidatma 
Btitnulatm Council
Dear Editor,

Monday evening at Student 
Council meeting, I asked the vice- 
prwldent of the Council, Bill Geist. 
why teere had been no room on 
the May Queen ballots for write- 
“1 5*"i**®t«** (The vice-president 
of the Council Is in charge of elec
tions and ballots.)

At this point. University and 
®»rb representatives said write ‘ 
candidates “are unnecessary"

I brought out that always in 
the past, as In our sthte and na
tional elections, we had left room

in

Oxford Scholarships Offered 
To Single University Men

University men of the junior and senior class, between 
the ages of 19 and 25, can apply for a three year scholarahlp 
a t Oxford Uhiversity, in England, according to Dean L. Hek- 
huis, head of the College of Liberal Arte.

tip was 
Rhodes,

The Rhodes Scholarshi 
established by Cecil J. 
an English administrator. In his 
will Rhodes made provisions for 
96 students from the U. S. to at
tend Oxford University for a period
for write-in candidates In order 
that students who were not satis
fied with the people already nom
inated could write in the names 
of more desirable candidates.

The S h o c k e r  representatives 
voted to give you, the students, the 
right to write in candidates. The 
University and Barb representa
tives voted against the issue. They 
defeated it 6-4.

There are those on the Council 
who say they “represent the stu
dents." Do they really? Are they 
representing you If they deny you 
an election practice that exists in 
our city, state, and national elec
tions?

Go to the polls and vote tomor
row for real representation. This 
bit of information shows you who 
really represents you. Vote Shocker!

Pat Taylor

THE SUNFLOWER
May 12,1949

Volume XLIV, No. 82
P u b Ih M  fl«ch T h an d sr Bornine darlas 

tlw sebwl year ^  ahideiita In d«i»?! 
it.® ' Jo«raalbm of th« U nlvm lS^of 

Z*®*** .̂®” dnrlnc vnauUon* and aianlnatlon ptrioda. Bntarad ai 
StpUBbtr 14, n i l .  at

. .J* u** oJdaat atadtnt
fonndtd In 1898.

um ttd  otaua
idmiahad upon nB oait Addma *n»a Sol!r«qa«n. AOdroM Tbt Ran. 

RwrtM ntW  by National A dm U slae Barr, 

cu o . Boaton. Loa A n e t la a .%

A MM ram-TOWI RWIIt TO RNOW

of three years of concentrated 
study.

Ninety-six students will be 
chosen from two candidates from 
each state by the district commit
tee. There are eight districts which 
are composed of six states each.
The district committee will an
nounce the names of the winnen 
in December, 1949. 
o Students will be picked f6r their 

literary and scholastic abilities, 
and for exhibition of moral fores 
of character and physical vigor.

Applications for the scholanhip 
must be made to the state com
mittee by October, 1949. Appli
cation blanks are available in unn 
Hekhuis’ office.

In the past, students of this 
University have applied for the 
scholarship but there has nersr 
been a winner.

Upon entering Oxford University 
a student is assigned a counsellor 
who directs his studies and selects 
lectures that he should hear.

No roll is taken a t these lectures. 
The student Is not compelled to 
attend them. As soon as a student
conmletes his thesis he is grade 
ated from the University.

French Club Honon 
be. Fctlcdie Today

Or. Jean Falalze' and hte 
daughter, Marie Domnique, vill 
be gnesta of the French Chib 
today.

Dr. Falalze, mayor of OrleauA 
is on the committw for the dasl 
Orleans-WIiAita affiliation.

Re has presented Miss Dows
ing, head of the French depart
ment and a member of w  
United Nations IMUtstlonal 9n* 
entifle and Callnral Organisa
tion’s committee, with s  persoa- 
ally antographed copy of the 
French art book, “L’Art Romeo 
en Boussillon."

Bob Quuld 
Tony Holloway

gdltor.|„H.hl.f 
Manaclnc editor 
Dealt editor .
Sporta editor

.....JSnSSi
Ames 

Bob Olaon

ANSWERS:
1. Falalze, Fra

ternity
2. Arnold
3. LM
4. Zion
8. BA, Boy
6. Appearance
7. RRM
8. GOP, GG
9. An
10. DPO
11. Gyp,
12. Too ,
13. El

14. ISA
15. Scouts
16. RDG
17. CR
18. Unaii
19. Boa
20. Ill
21. Leo
22. LD
23. Now ,
24. UN 
28. Ted
20. STC, So
27. Yo
28. S uppose
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i\y Rankin Grlealnffer

ATEST fad on the campus is 
wthe recently developed baseball 
iMfue desiB^ned and perfected by 
KcV Campbell. Several men have 
chosen tekms and roll dice to de
termine the plays and the winners, 
•anythin? can and does happen, the 
•ime as in real baseball,*' says 
Jiek, who by the way is sporting 
,  new car.

pat (the bean stalk) Quinn tried 
his best to attend the May Dance 
it the. Blue Moon, Friday, but the 
doors weren't open or large enough 
ind he Just couldn't open them . . . 
too much energy to use up . . .  so 
he stayed away.

K E 's  from Kansas State escorted 
the DO's over the weekend. TheT

">«ht .„d

for many ^  campu"«uDle,

r i w : r „  s v r -
which Z'pped to the eandpite west

and then hack to town for break- 
last . . .  an evening of it, I»d say.
£A M  CLEMENTS and Delorie 

Brown drove to K.C. Saturday 
morning for a short weekend of 
clubbing and a visit to Sam’s par- 
ents for Mother’s Day. ,

Ginger Geis is proudly sporting 
Jim Young’s AFO pin this week 
and La Verna ‘ ‘Butch’ Beisel is 
wearing Rick Rander’s Phi Delt 
pin. Rick goes to Washburn U. at 
Topeka.

NEIGHBORS of the Bob Langen- 
had a- kick coming Sat

urday morning following the May
;i.’ O? following thedance, the Sig group docldpd to go 

11 ^ugenwaltors for a party .
I f  » 'ter an hour
0 1  dancing, etc., the group decided 

4 ®̂ anothpr couples house. 
When they returned several hours 

couples had 
knocked loudly on their door ex-

. . .  and the neigh- 
bors (fidn t give any. ■
• Lawrence had a red face 
in the Sorosis Hippodromh sk it. . . 
she lost the right half of her skirt
• . . however, the show went on.
A CHALLENGE was made and 

accepted at the May Dance and 
I quote: If Pat Kelly walked (under 
ms own power) out of the ‘Moon’ 
Georgeann House would smoke' a 
cigar in the Alibi on Monday morn
ing . .  . no cigars.

An Item for the Monkeys: Mike 
Miller says the hamburgers at Bob 
Gould’s stand are delicious . . . 
Miller will do ANYTHING for an 
A.

Mrs. Jardine Will Remamber 
Friendliness O f University

By Mary Fran Sullivan
“I shall always remember the University of Wichita for 

its friendly students and faculty,” said Mrs. W. M. Jardine, 
wife of the retiring University president, in a recent inter
view. “The University is just the right size to be able,to 
get acquainted with everyone,” continued Mrs. Jardine.

Dr. and Mrs. Jardine were both 
bom in Idaho. Mrs. Jardine at
tended Utah State College, where 
she was a major in home econom
ics. “ My education has always been 
put to practical use, for cooking is 
one of my favorite pastimes,’’ she 
said.

Extensive traveling has played a 
large part In the lives of the Jar- 
dines.

Mrs. Jardine accompanied her 
husband to Egypt, where he was 
an American minister. While in 
Egypt they became acquainted with 
world travelers and royalty and 
lived a most interesting life, said

A S P B U A L O F f^
TO THE GRADUATING O A S S . . .  JUNE '49

Tev May Be Bcceirted fer m  Eaily
U. St Mr Force Avkrtioii Cadet Trefaiini Clest
If you ort 0 college graduate, monied or tlnglo, botwoon tho agot of 20 
and W h  ond physically and moroMy quolHlod, you may bo aceopfod 
for assignment In the U. S. Air Force Aviation Codot clossot storting In 
Into summer or early foil.
You get a well>plonned course, valued ert $3S,000 ; ; « this Includes about 
275 hours of Bight training, ond the Bneel ovlotlon education and oxociH 
Hvt training In tho world.

w in  y o v r w inot nml Ihun (ta rt ■ ( w m t  wM i n - ln t a r a ...
College mfen are today’s leaders o f the U. S. ^  
Force. W th  new and complex aircraft and equip
ment being developed, scientific research becomes 
more and more important, increasing the need for 
college-trained men.
As a college graduate you will have an unlimited 
ftiture itt aviation fields o f personnel manage
ment, operations, matdriel, supply* research and 
development.
It’s a year o f learning, flying and time for recr^tiott 
with a hand-picked top-string team of Americans.
Upon assigiiment to an Aviation Cadet class you
wUl be Bent to  OM o f the U. a  Air Force bases

omos MNSisAtt lowoi m  couwi
H  yo u  can m . . J  H i .  W oh «fa ndo rd» r .q ^ r « d
offk.r koInhiB, Hi.r.-. a r.ol fuhir. for ^
fo « . .  Copobl. young .x«uHv« or. n..d.d for podHo.^
mporalblllly In non-flyJng oidgnmMih ^
munlcations, engineering, research and ot^r women
H. Air Fori. l?off.rfog 
wHh college training on opportunlly to prep
ship In the olr age.

U. s. ASMY n i  U. $. All W l «  IICIUITIS^S*"''’ *̂

in Texas for the world’s Hnest aviation training.
Here you will receive about 175 hours o f flying 
instruction in the Texan T -6 trainer plus an ex
tensive course in aviation education and execu
tive training. Navigation, fuels, weather, radio 
and radar are some o f the subjects you will take.
During this training period you’ll find plenty o f 
hard, fast action to keep you fit and trim . . .  the 
best athletic facilities are available. Upon com
pletion o f training, you will win*your silver wings 
and receive a Reserve commission as second lieu
tenant in the U. S. Air Force. Outstanding gradu- 
ates receive Regular commissionfl upon graduation.

Wilt tm ul M fiiiti

to A M  ra ilC f
Slngto or mowW mon wBh two
■ott an eoulvolenf oxamlnoHon) betvf^n of * )  o ^
|6 V t w H hhlfh  physical and
Ool fu ll dofalls of your noorest A ir Foreo
Offico or writoi ChW  of Staff, H e jd q u ^  D CPorco, AltanBon AvIoHon Codo* Branch, Woshingtan 25 , P . C .

Mrs. Jardine.
Hawaii is another favorite spot 

of the Jardines, who visited there 
following the president’s illness.

A lover of the outdoors, Mrs.

Mrs. W. M. Jardine
Jardine enjoys long walks, and de
clared she will miss her strolls 
around the campus.

Reading is also a favorite pas
time, and she is an enthusiastic 
member of the Shakespearean Club.

The Jardines have lived on the 
University campus for 16 years. 
Not many students have had an op
portunity to meet Mrs. Jardine 
personally, although she has been 
active in numerous faculty organi
sations.

“ Our plans for tho future include 
extensive traveling. We will spend 
the summer in Idaho, and will es
tablish a permanent winter home 
in San Antonio, Tex.,“ she said.

Their mutual interest in foot
ball will bring the Jardines Back 
for the first game of the fall sea
son.

Along with a grateful memory of 
President Jardine, University stu
dents will l o n g  remember his 
charming wife, who took an active 
interest in each student and activ
ity on the campus.

W AM r ro BAKN  
$ 9 0 0 0  A  YEAB?

\

Then here’s your chance to 
enter a busineea offering an 
opportunity for unlimited 
earnings . . . plus the satisfac
tion of rendering a worthwhile 
community service. Many of 
our repreoentatives earn $4,000 
to $9,000 a year, and more!

T o find out more about the 
opportunltlee offered to you in 
a life insurance selling career, 
Bend for our free booklet, 
“The Career For Me?”  which 
includes a preliminary test to 
help determine your aptitude. 
If your score la favorable, our 
Manager in or near your 
community will explain our 
excellent on-the-job training 
course and the famous Mutual 
LifetimeCompensatlonPian, 
which providse liberal com- 
misrions, eervlce fees and a 
substantial retirement income 
ates.
m i  M U T U A i u n
attMANCt COMfANT •! NIW VOtR

MltanMlirMi
riRsr m 5 lta«V«kf.S.T

ASIAiOA

rtm mm soonafr— cAsna rm
KSt"->Ai>oiiBM o a r r . t  ____ _

AODMU.
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Formal Gamma Dance Theme 
Will Be 'Diamond Horseshoe'

M s U 2U ! a

Diamond Horseshoe*^ is the theme for the Alpha Gamma 
Gamma formal dinner>dance which will be held Friday, May 
18, from 6rS0 to midnight at the Broadview Hotel Roof- 
garden.

Mike Hunt is iit chatge ot a r -e ---------------------- ----------- -
rangements for the dance. Dick 
HaugKton will play.

Chaperones and guests include:
Or. UHI M n. W. A. F lttcb tr 
Mr. aod Mrs. W. J . D otrlutn 
Dm b  OrM* Wiikt*

Br. u d  Mrs. J l n t  N ciun ri. Mehard
0 r. and H n . R. V. Christian
Battr Botkins 
Marian Bkoap 
Jo  Anns Dorant 
Onorvnnn Houss 
Yvonnt Rankin 
M airC orrltan  
V irtinia Rutchbon 
Derotiv J m r  Hcllsr 
Oarrr nan ta r 
Kitty Carry 
Praneaa Asbsr 
Barbara H odm  
N om a ScblllTnc 
Pat Beott 
P a t Brownint 
Baritno Ptschsr

airilyn Edwards 
m Bowman 
Jean Denham 

Donna Dye 
Batty
Majrfna Marahall 
NerwaPlymall 
Oat^jm Smith 
P at Howard 
Martha Humaal 
Joe Anns Williamson 
Mary Ann Retd 
Jeanne Bnlliran 
Jennie Lamkin 
Dana Allen 
Betty Bcyltt 
Betty Smith 
Jacqnie Reed 
Carol Blnswangrr 
Jean Watham 
Kathy Ballsy 
Jo  Ann Smith 
MIekey Johnson 
Barbara Qist 
Eloyee Lear 
Pbyllb Manning 
Carlent Stargess 

«  Lane 
Carnahan

,------ ne Christian
'eyee Lawrence 

^ y a m e  Mlers 
Ttrylaia Kiefer 
Rnwara Davb 
AnJIa Martin 

.nnaM  Baker 
rW iiibon 
Himebeugh SM^dlng

^  — mpter 
. .a n a  Hawkins 
■ary Lon Cos ^Mayfltld 
flaabsth Thies 

- _ jQ ra b e r  
at W tavrr

Oens 'Hiorps 
Prank Waftt 
Whitsy Carlow 
Pat Ktlly 
Fate Rankin 
Roiiaid MeEnulty 
Bob Hutehbon 
Clair Crandall 
Otha Hawkins 
Paul Hettsnsr 
Gerald Ramsey 
A rt Hodges 
Don Sehilllng 
Ralph Precious 
Richard Burks 
Fred Kunkis 
Jim  Edw ard 
Ray Cohimla 
Pat Larlmsr 
BUI Ayers 
Edward Masters 
Wllbnr Blaea 
Wayne McKay 
Rex Smith 
Donald Hiller 
Bob Thiesssn 
Bnd Fanning 
Chet Eby 
Dan Nyberg 
Don Yoder 
Don Pratt 
Nat Barton 
Lea Hostetler 
Bob Betike 
Jack Skelton 
Howard Current 
Blon Allen 
Bob Burdgs 
John Maeauley 
Clyde Bsvb 
Loub Harper 
Charlie Clampitt 
Jim Parrbh 
Gent Torlln#
Max Carnahan 
Chauncey Christian 
James Dennison 
Joe Morrisey 
Buster Welland 
Jack Nichols 
Jim  Lynn 
Lrman Hardy 
Charles Gillum 
John L. Rydjord 
Chet Maurer 
Bob Malone 
Bob Rabton 
Chuck Punks 
Kteth U b b e r 
Chuck Mayflsld 
Charles Chrbtian 
John Mufleld 
Herry Vickers

Modern Dance Club 
Plans Are Discussed

-An honorary modern dance club 
will be organized next year by Mrs. 
Fred Robinson, women’s dance in
structor. Plans for the new club 
were discussed by members of the 
Dance Workshop and other mod
ern dancers at a meeting Monday 
noon.

Tryouts for the new club will be 
May 18 from noon to 2 p.m. in 
the Women's Gym. Anyone who has 
had training in modern dancing is 
eligible for tryouts.

Dancers passing preliminary try
outs win become apprentice mem
bers. Full membership will be ob
tained when solos have been per
formed and passed next fall.

Next year's meetings will be held 
each Monday from 4 to 6 p.m.

Wedding Pictures
Special rates to college sthdents. 
Free 11 x 14 enlargement with 
each wedding.

Phone for appointment
Rorabaugh-Millsap

Studio
1 » H  E. Donglaa 
. Phone 5-5151

Vic Vet jayj
PREMIUMS

ANNUAUY IN ^T^D  O f 
MONTHLY.. .  rr% KAElgR AND 

SAVS^ YOU MONEY

50 Women 
Gain Honor

Fifty Big Women of the Campus 
were, honored at a dinner Wedne 
day night in the Pine Room. Coun
cil and court members of Associat
ed Women Students for 1949-60 
w^re inatalled at the same time.

The 50 women were: Jane Bar
clay, Shirley Fisher, Mary Lou 
Simpson, Barbara Brooks, Marilyn 
gah, Iris Gardner, Maxine Box, 
Barbara Giat, Beverly Wellborn, 
Mary Ann Unruh, Wilma Green, 
and Mildred Hiteshew.

Mary Grice, Marie Conroy, Bob
bie Campbell, Betty Garnand, Bar
bara Parks, Vinita Hood, Betty 
Heft, Pat Keough, Pat Rutherford, 
Joyce Salmon, Jeannie Courtney, 
Beverly Hutton, Winnie Swallow, 
Pearl Cox, Francis Powers, Helen 
Christy, Virginia Gass, and Al
berta Martin.

Carolyn Counts, Helen Holleicke, 
Jean Davidson, Joy Redfield, Mar
jorie Van Camp, Jerry Beardsley, 
Jean Rittenoure, Gloria Davidson, 
Margaret Ann Hesse, Kitty Ann 
Gurry, Georgann House, Blye Hin- 
shaw. Marge Greeley, Sue Pearl, 
Gea Start, Norma Haley, Janice 
Rainey, and Corine Nuckolls.

Pi Alpha Pi 'Tacky Dance' 
Will Honor Spring Pledges

Pi Alpha Pi fraternity will hold its annual “Tacky Dance" 
Friday night from 9 p. m. to midnight in the Alibi room.

The dance will honor the second semester pledges. la 
charge of the arrangements are Ralph Hearn, Hugh Livinf. 
ston, and Loyal Hus.
------- -------------------- ---------------- ♦  A partial guest list includes:

Dr. and Mra. R obo t Mood

Tea Honors 
Senior Girls

The annual Delta Omega Parent- 
Daughter Tea, honoring senior girls 
and new officers of the Mothers' 
Club, will be at 6:30 p.m. today at 
Droits.

The Mothers’ Club will present 
each graduating senior with a g ift 
Pledge daughters of seniors will 
read the seniors’ school history. 
Mrs. Francis Boyle will be mistress 
of ceremonies.

Mrs. Gail Elston will be initiated 
as president of Mothers' Club, Mrs. 
Mifborn Ross as vice-president, 
Mrs. Earl McBride as secretary, 
and Mrs. J. H. Gerety as treasurer.

The girls will entertain their 
parents with sorority songs, and 
a special number will be given by
i____________________________ _

Mr. Mid M n. N. W. B dw at^
Rod York LaDm b  Dari*
J t r r r  Jobtuon 
Bill BtMbnek 
Chaek Laraon 
Dar« MaaUnar
l^ la  Davb
Huti 
Kaimy 
Dkk Btraoaa

u th  Llvtnaaton 
Danlap

OaotvtR
Bill Baas

Welch
Carl Powlar 
Jad  Arnold i 
Carl Ooolbr ' 
Kmla Balay 
Dan Htndonon 
Bob Clark 
Howard Stoddard 
Ralph Haam 
Nelson Farnsworth 
TW H trrall 
Rod DnnflaM 
Wayne SnlllTan 
Dwitht Oenid 
Jack OoMett 
Marlon Ely 
Dick Tweedy 
Willie Park 
Jim  Doraett 
Corky NIchob

J. B. ^ o e h e r 
Mary Pblds 
Fldmlt Bataa

Janet Doombos 
P i t iy /b n e t t  
OraaeBerberIch 
l^ n n  Graham 
Helen Chrbty 
Mamb Fowbr Jeaa&yes 

Branaon 
Nsaey Lofidon
Martha Behaaldt 
M arjorb Rtchanbw 
C anlB ecknerR ite Lowe
M arvbRotchkin 
C lan  Barnabas 
Joylm M aaon 
Carol Hnaen 
DetMeOomb
Betty Jo  Proctor 
Lonba Hartman 
B e r ^ y  Batten 
Kay Wbaat

Barbara Conroy, Dean Davis, tad 
Judy Luedke. Hr*. Garland SectL 
DelU Omega sponsor, will talk.

fO t» ISUU
UmMsP S h s  MImmm |M*k« y w  H|t when yM ’rs  
I sw . . .  cahn* yoM dewn when yM *rs fe n ts—|WM
ysu on th e  Lucky luvell That*, why it’s m> important 
to remember that LuosT Strikb Mbans Fins Tobacco

mild, ripe, l i^ t  tobacco. N o wonder m on  indnnnd* 
rat tobacco eiperta-au ction eer., buyers and ware- 
hotMemra-amoke Luckiee regulariy than the neat two 
leading brands combined! Get a carton o f Ludkiee today!

So round, to firm, to fully pockod —  so froo and oosy on tho draw
cnea.. tn i AHtaicAN vnaAeco cearAnf
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Alpha Tau W ill Hold Dance 
For It* Graduating Seniors

Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority will honor its m-aduatin. 
a fohnal dinner-dance S atu r^y  at the Bmdriew IZ 

^ n  from 7 p. m. to midnight The annual affair 4lTl bT .

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

out In decormtioiu, nnd 
Suture florml-eoTured p i c k e t  

will lerre M table eenter- 
Luoi. A trellis will mark
STdanee entrance.

OuesU will be presented with 
f g ^ .  Dick HaushWs orchestra

*A nsrtial gruest list includes: 
gnIgBB 8tnrt« t J i n  Perrltb

A«n Snith  DarrHI KIneald
D1r*k Ho»h MeMofrow

Goartntr P*ei W m lttr
Hesey Bawh d trtteh  Oathtr
0ir«l BiM wanttr Bob Ramaejr
OtarmiM M eKtsilo Tod 8 tob

Bair BoUi NIebeb Warron Aabaaort 
liHyHoll Eddio Maoton

laaa Pondlotow Dan BIobw

faltrLowii J trrr  Rostra
BwdaDtBBtf J lm O rtr
Bair Hrita Wall OrCeebran
(MltttaPorUr Dale Cooper
IbaroB CatM Data Hteox
BHt7 Brown Bob Boo nett
Bm  Bewnaa Bob Stmpaon
Bsm on Bocd Chet Ebp
eaartann Hotao Pat Kellr
laaaat Snlltvan Bob McGrath
Bstrton Heaton Oaerst Daria
C u j  Kneckt W alt Kaoekt

Gordon ViacontOott
Oharltef Hafhoa Randr Barren
liaa Barren Ronnia Qott
■ iTtrlir Wllliaon Orac Baoke
^ L la e t  B o rtB in tau n

> Prea Bnlliran Baa Tharp
B^laa Aadjr Laiaon

f  Banptar Bob Ralatln

Club Commrl

College Fellowshipa 
To SpotiMor Picnic 
At Vickery Ranch

PEGASUS
The usual ride for Pegasus mem

bers tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at the 
Bridle and Saddle Farm will be fel
l o e ^  by a picnic at the home of the 
club’s sponsor, Miss Gladys Tas- 
gait, 1426 N. Vassar. An election 
of ofTicers will be held at the picnic. 
Elisabeth Dunn, president, will 
show a movie of an Arabian Horse 
Ranch in Colorado which she visited 
last summer.

Reservations for the ride and the 
picnic should be given to Miss Tag
gart or Miss Dunn.

COLLEGE HILL METHODIST
The College Hil! Methodist Pel- 

fowship will sponsor a steak fry
tomorrow at 6:so p.
V l̂ckery Ranch. Reservations for 
the picnic should be made at the 
church office.

KAPPA PI
Clayton Staples, art department 

director, will address Kappa Pi 
members at 7 p.m. today in Mor
rison Hall. He will give a demon
stration on making art portfolios.

today. KITCHENIZING btniihe* 
er . . .  lives you sn* eiceuilye* posi* 
jr the mings you retlly enjoy . . . 
to ft piftce of besuty. You can

Stftrt KITCHENIZING today. WTCHEPHZING btniAw 
Utdien drudgery forever 
tion with more time for
chtfigeft your kitchen to ft plftce « . .
K n^ E N IZ E  step by step fts you feel you ctn afford it. 
Or you cfto KITCHENIZE all at once and have it financed 
fts ft complete peckege with eesy monthly payments. ^  
your favorite electric appliance desler and nave mm give 
you all the details.

KITCHINItINO tk c M h

Campus Calendar 
Released For Week

BvenU on this week's calendar

May 13

are:
May ) i

May M

Home Bwnomica Club. 
Pi Alpha Pi dance. 
Alpha Gamma Gamma 
dance.
Math Club meeting at 
6 p.m.

Tau Sigma

Kappa Rho 

Omega Date

Women

MAY DAY QUEEN, JACKIE SWALLOW, and her fiance, 
John Ballenger, are given a salute by Pershing Riflemen at the 
coronation ceremonies held in the University Auditorium May 6. 
Miaa Swallow and Ballenger recently announced their engagement 
to be married in the fall.

May Day Hippodrome Skits 
Won By Two Organizations

Sorosia and Phi Upsilon Sigma captured top honors in the 
May Day hippodrome skits Friday. The Independent Students 
Association and Men of Webster took second and third places, 
respectively, in the men's division. Second and third places 
in the women’s division went to Aljiha Tau Sigma and Pi Kap
pa Psi.

Carol Lovelace was chairman of 
the Sorosis skit which portrayed 
the University from 1898 to the 
present time.

Phillis Manning was the “pro
fessor’* narrating the skit. Sorosis 
has taken the first place honors for 
two consecutive years.

The Phi Sig skit was under the 
direction of Dick Haughton. The 
skit typified a movie production 
featuring vocalist Bob Groom and 
drummers Corky Smith and Ted

Alpha 
dance.
Kpsilon 
dance.
Delta 
Night.
Senior Honor 
Tea, 3-5 p.m.
Accounting Club meet
ing.
IRC Banquet 
Wheatlee meeting at 7 
p.m. in Room 207, Sci
ence Hall
Student recital at 2 
p.m.

May 17 Faculty party honoring 
Prerident and_ Mra^ 
Jarffihe.
Senior recital at 8 p.m. 
Student Forum brard 
meeting at 7:30. Room 
202, Library.

May -18 Journalism banquet.
Institute of Aeronauti
cal Sciences meeting. 
Womens’ Recreation 
Association dinner, 6-8 
p.m.

May 19 Student Forum with 
Joseph Thanncr. ex
change student, ss 
speaker.

Lcland. Bob McGrath was nar
rator. Phi Sig has taken the top 
hippodrome honors for three con
secutive years.

The freshman and senior classes 
lost to the Juniors and sopho
mores, 26-15 in the class athletic 
events held in the old Shocker 
Stadium Friday morning. Individ
ual awards went to Bud Aldrich, 
freshman, in the “Shoe-Scamble" 
race.

The men's mock May Pole dance

followed the athletic events. Rep
resentatives from campus social or
ganizations who participated in the 
dance were Jim Sanders and Sam 
Evans, Phi Sig; Randy Barron and 
Alan Daniels, Webster; Jim Lloyd 
and Dan Tevis, Gamma; Hugh Liv- 
ingkton and Jerry Johnson, PI AI- 
ph; and Bill Fein and A1 Voight, 
Barbs.

The authentic May Pole dance 
was given Friday evening on the 
Commons lawn. The group was un
der the direction of Betty Knocke 
and Winifred Robinson.

W 0 m e rt participating In the 
dance were Rita D ialing and De- 
lores Patterson, Delta O m e g a ;  
Marilyn Scott and Dorothy Green, 
Sorosis; Betty McMillan and Phyl
lis McMichael, Pi Rap; Donna 
Himebaugh and Margaret Rein
hart, Kappa Rho; Mary Lou Boyer 
and Colleen Stanley, Barbs; and 
Betty June Boyles and Carol Bln- 
swanger, Alpha Tau.

Summer Formals Mean Impeccable Styles 

from Woolfs

Palm Beach White Tuxedo Jackets, $23.50

Goodall Sunfrost White Jacket, $35.75

Black Palm Beach Trousers, $10.50

Tuxedo Shirts, $5.00 and $6.50

Maroon, Navy, or Black Ties, $1.50

Maroon Pocket Handkerchiefs, 55?i

Tuxedo Sets in Black, Smoke, Maroon, 

or Blue, $3.50

Black Calf Oxfords, $12.50

Market at DougUs

hcTdu»«™"£‘

TODAY!

EilCTRIC COMPANY
ri,ctt!c ilf u e k ti> n
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Staff Post 
To Campbell

Dean Campbell, 1948 University 
journalism honor graduate who will 
receive his master’s degree next 
month from the University of Min
nesota School of Journalism, has 
been named instructor of Journal
ism here for the 1049-60 school 
year, President W. M. Jardine an- 
nounced today. ^

He was named an “honor” jour
nalist here in 1947 and received the 
Gouldner Award, top senior jour
nalism honor, in 1948. He has been 
business manager of Parnassus, 
member of the board of student 
publications, student forum board 
and Kappa Delta Fi.

Campbell is a member of Sigma 
Delta Chi, national journalism fra
ternity. He recently was elected 
as a member of the board of gov
ernors of the University of Minne
sota Village Union.

T H E  S . U N F L O W E R May 12, 1949

Dean Campbell
Next fall Campbell will handle 

courses in editorial and feature 
writing, advanced reporting and 
press law.

-i-;

'Short On Trained Personnel' 
Is Theme O f Palmer's Speech

*‘The Veteran’s Administration alone could absorb all of 
the trained speech personnel.” Dr. Martin F. Palmer, director 
of the Institute of Logopedics, said in a recent speech in Kan- 
sas City, p ie re  is an acute shortage of occupational thera
pists, physical therapists, and speech correctionists in these 
relatively new fields.

The Institute, one of the leading 
speech correction centers of the 
United States, has 700 pupils, rep
resenting 28 states and several for
eign countries. The average age 
is seven and one half years, includ
ing veterans receiving training. A 
lower age average is desirable, the 
speech experts believe.

Early training is more effective, 
since speech should be mechanical
ly complete a t the age of three.
Many children do not obtain this 
goal on schedule, because of illness, 
injury, or some physical defect.
Hearing and blindness have deh- 
nite effects upon speech develop
ment. Cerebral palsy victims have 
speech defects in addition to other 
difficulties.

“We believe now that it takes 
tWo and often more than two things 
to interfere with speech,” Dr. Pal
mer said. “There are 18 trillion 
possible connections on the brain 
switchboard and the possibilities of 
cross-circuits are myriad.”

Speech is a complicated function 
of the brain end some speech ex
perts doubt that man was ever 
meant to talk at all.

“Speech is only a s e r i e s  of 
squawks and grunts, hisses and 
snarls,” Dr. Palmer stated. The 
unmusical result when a phono
graph record is played backwards, 
proves this point.

These sounds peculiar to man 
are produced through a complicated 
function of the brain. Dr. Palmer 
describes speech as the result of a 
“hodge podge of things: the tongue 
and jaws xhd associated muscles, 
swallowing, chewing and tasting.”

A child’s learning of speech con
sists of a series of “steps and 
plateaus.” The child will travel on 
the level for a time, absorbing and 
digesting; then he will take a step 
upward. If a step is missed due to 
illness or injury, the next step is 
doubly difficult.

Student Council Pep Plan .. 
Liked By Students In Poll

By Mike Miller
”Do you like the idea of having a unified cheering section 

a t University athletic events? Do you like the Mea of re
serving this section by having students wear caps and bean
ies?”

This was the question asked 10 
University students in a recent poll. 
All 10 students answered that they 
were in favor of the cheering sec
tion and liked the idea of the caps 
and beantas.

The poll was made to see if stu
dents on the campus favor the pep 
coordination plan endorsed by the 
Student Council.

Jim O’Dell, originator of the 
plan, said, “If sclwol spirit is > to 
improve, we must have a unified 
cheering section. Probably the best 
way to reserve a section of this sort 
is to have the students in a com
mon wearing apparel, and admit no 
one to the section unless they are 
in that common wearing apparel.

“The cap and beanie idea will 
work for two reasons; First, the 
students of this school are loyal 
supporters of our athletic teams, 
and they will realise that a unify
ing color in our pep section will 
help pep tremendously; Second, the 
best seats in the stadium will be re
served for those students who wear 
their caps and beanies.

“Next year, win or lose, our ath
letic teams will know that the Uni
versity is behind them. They will 
hear and see pep in the student 
cheering section.”

Jim Young, junior, said, “The

idea of a student section, and caps 
and beanies is gteat. The ttouble 
wjth pep right now is that too 
many down-town people sit in our 
section. The caps and beanies 
should take care of that.”

Jack Denman, Junior, said, *'iv 
been waiting a long time for soil* 
thing like this. I’ll be glad to 
my cap, and I know any o n o X

pep will too. Next year, If e r S  
one cooperates, we should have ■ 
terrific cheering section.” *

Mary Fran Sullivan, freshman 
said, “I like both ideas. C hcers^t 
sound a lot louder if the studenu 
are all in one section. The caps and 
beanies will give the* students mom 
pep as it will give them somethliw 
in common.” ^

Hugh Livingston, sophomore, 
stfid, “I say, yes on both questloni! 
A student cheering section it  ̂
must for any type of pep pij,J

Marjory Van Camp

MATH BORNIGER
PHOTOGRAPHY

Special rates on your 

Parnassus Photos

2226 W. Douglas Phone 2-4204

Congratulations 
To President Jardine 

For 15 Years of 

Service To The University 

Of Wichita

KRAFT FOODS COMPANY
427 So. Washington ^Phones 7-1241—7-1242

kA D Itt ftHOE 6ALON— 88COND FLOOR

06dt>Y tw o  SHOM

Tost axpeikd end hM li enetotad In o dalightfuliy young 
summer mndol. White ducksktn.

___

fOR VETERANS O N L Y , . . . I d e n t i f y  Your VA Mtil

‘neVlMG 1D (=IND 7U£ PHONE 
NUMBER OPA OUY NAMED SMITH 
IN A BIO CITY OIRBCIORV IS 
A-IDUOM J O S . . . .

AND WHILE ineYRE TWINS TO 
FIGURE OUrwW'ttDU ACE,ANO 
WHERE VtXl UVE,M3U LU BE 

'EWEATlNOOurA LONG DELAY

W TTM E YA HAS AN EVEN 
TDUGMER JOBTlSYiNGTD 
IDENTIFY VETERANS WHO 
WRiTt "MYSTfePV LETTERS*

SOBE5MAl?r, IN ALL lETTERS 
TOVA PUT DOWN YOUR TUa 
HAIRE AND A P P ftH f, OAIM 
OR IN M A H C EN lM m ...lF  LACKING TUE Ê NUI 
5CRVKE NUMBER M

FIFTEEN YEARS OF FAITH

FUL SERVICE TO THE UNIVER

SITY OF WICHITA, AND TO THE 

CITY OF WICHITA.

OUR HEARTY CONGRATULA

TIONS, GOOD LUCK AND BEST 

WISHES FOR A JOB VERY WELL 
DONE.
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mSA Gets Charter 
At niinois Convention

the National Independent Stu- 
^nts Assofciation gained a con- 
SHtuUon at a national convention 
held Apr. 21-24 ai the University 
of Illinois in Urbana. The organ-

the conference 
Wichita* delegation was comnosed 
^  Millie Hlleshew, Carol Turney

King, Milton Messlnger. and Elnier

Holzrichter.
Panel discussions, including 

housing, intramural athletic pro
grams, public relations in local 
ISA organizations, and scholastic 
programs for local ISA groups 
were„ held by convention, dele
gates.

JUST IN TIME FOR 

GRADUATIONW I N T E R ' S
SENSATIONAL WATCH SALE

17 jp E L S  
17 DOLLARS

MOST SPECTACULAR WATCH EVENT IN OUR HISTORY

The Watch buy o f a lifetime. Nationally advertised ladies* and men's watches GUAR
ANTEED by Winter’s and the Factory. We bought these fine 17-jewel Watches . . . 
values to $55.00 for our Friendship Sale, and we are passing the SAVINGS on to YOU 
. . . PRICED O N LY  $17.00.

Come in and select one tomorrow. Wonderful for GRADUATION, or any GIFT OCCA
SION. You must see these watches to appreciate the excellent quality at such a low 
price.

DRESS WATCHES 

SPORT WATCHES 

I)OCTORS**WATCHES 

NURSES’ WATCHES

INCl.lTDlNn
RHOCK.PROOP.
WATBR-PBOOr

WATCHER

MEN
and

WOMEN

R«Mp R«f*nd 
Hind 

InriMoc 
MoTtmnit

UP TO VALUES

Here’S What You Buy for $17.00 

in a Really Fine Watch

*  PIhmI rilL l.Y  GUARANTEED
• An an fcrand niw medtii M * n t 4  ky Hwier

Crmftsntn
ft BMatlfal dMlflii In both Ladlei* and Hen’* Watehr* 
ft Conpar* thaa* watchea for two and three ll»e* 

tho nonof
ft Hiaao watch** ar* GUARANTEED by WINTER’S 

anil tho factory

Special Added Feature

For thooo who want 
Bipanalon Band with the abort walehe#

•1 Banda 
Bold

Watch
BUY NOW

THIS OFFER 
GOOD FOR 
ONE WEEK

Mail Ordera with thla coopon 
Add 12.29 for lac and poalacc

NAME
ad d r k b b

Add f l . «  for Bipanalon ^ n d  
With the Waleh I f  Ranted

Air Force Aviation Team 
Will Visit Campus May 16, 17

Opportunity for pilot training rind a career as an officer 
with the United States A ir Force wdll be explained to Uni
versity men May 16.and 17 by a special A ir Forcfe Aviation 
Cadet Team. The team is headed by Lt. Col. V. Q. Mullin 
and is one of several visiting colleges throughout tho country. 

Colonel Mullin said that all Ripgle^_______ _____________ _____________
or married men between 20 and 
26^ years of age, who arc in good 
physical condition and meet the 
educational' requirements will bo 
able to determine at once whether 
they provisionally qualify for pilot 
training.'' He said the -team would 
be prepared to administer the Air 
Force aptitude examination to 
applicants.

Successful applicants r e c e i v e  
flight training at bases in Texas, 
Louisiana ana Arizona, and upon 
graduation are friven Second Lieu* 
tenant commissions in the reserve 
and aeronautical ratings as pilots 
and are assigned to active nying 
duty. All graduates are asked to 
agree to serve a minimum of three 
years active duty, and during this 
period, all have the opportunity to 
qualify for a regular commission.

Col. Mullen pointed out that the 
constantly expanding A v i a t i o n  
Cadet program provides an excel
lent career opportunity for young 
men who want to fly.

After training in modern aircraft 
of superior design and manufac
ture, plus concurrent academic in
struction in administrative matters, 
a cadet program graduate moves 
immediately into a job of respon
sibility and high interest.

Pay after 12 months of training 
is approximately $4,000 a year, 
and the officer-pilot is entitled to 
numerous benefits.

Basic phases of the training are 
given at four A ir Force bases in 
Texas. Cadets learn to fly in the 
two-place single-engine t r a i n e r  
known as the T-0 Texan, a modern 
modification of the advanced train
er used during the war.

The final stage of the training is 
divided into single-engine and 
muitiplc-eT^ine instruction. The 
former in F-51 Mustangs and F-80 
Shooting Stars at Williams Air 
Force Base in Arizona, And the 
latter in B-25’s at Barksdale Air 
Force Base in Shreveport, Louis
iana.

New Schedule Given 
For Campus Radio

Monday
10:00 MuKical Caravan
11:00 MurIc to Remember
11:30 Today'a Jazz
12:00 Sport* New*

1
12:15 News
12:.30 Alibi Room
12:45 Record Diner i
1:00 ClaRRical Music 

TueRday
10:00 MuRical Caravan
11:00 AdventureR in Research
11:00 Women’fl News i11:30 Today'R Jazz
12K10 SportR News
12:15 NewR
12:30 Alibi Room 4
12:.30 Record Diner __
1:00 CtaRRical Muric 

Wednenday
i

10:00 MuRical Caravan
11HM) Surprise Symphony 
11:30 Today’s Jazz 
12:00 Sports News 
12:15 News 
I2:.30 Alibi Room 
12:45 Record Diner 
1:00 Classical Music 

Thursday
10:00 Musical Caravan 
11:00 Discussion Group 
11:15 Women’s News 
11 :.30 Today’s Jazz 
12:00 Sports News 
12:15 News 
12:30 Alibi Room 
12:45 Record Diner 
1 H)0 Classical Music 

Friday
10:00 Musical Caravan 
11:00 Music to Remember 
11:30 Today’s Jazz 
12:00 Sports News 
12:15 News 
12:30 Alibi Room 
12:45 Record Diner 
1:00 Classical Music

1949 SUM MIR SESSION
Cfgfcf IVftftfcs Term 
Fevr Weftlts Term.

. Jun»’5 - July 29 
Aug. r *  Aug. 26

COURSES: Leoding to all degrees; 
for Freshmen; for Teachers leading 
to all certificates; for Graduate Stu
dents; Workshops; Special and Part- 
time Students. A totol of twelve 
semester hours may be earned.

Fm fsfersiotlos Addrcii tft*
DItICTM Of SUMMIt tfSStON

U N I V F R S i T Y  of W I C H I T A
W i r M I T A  K A N S A S

To Dr. William M. Jardtne

President, University of Wichita.

Our Congratulations For A Job Well Done. 

Our Best Wishes For A  Well Deserved Rest

e--
Sincerely,

RADIO STATION K A N  S

1480 on your dial.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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L a rg e s t G ra d u a tin g  C lass To  R ece ive  D e g re e s  
In Shockor S tadium  C e re m o n ie s  O n  M a y  30

’Hie 1949 iietlior 61as8, largest in 
the history of the University will 
he the fiftieth class tO’ graduate 
from this school. It totals 494.

Seniors will receive degrees May 
80, in . Shocker Stadium, according 
to Dean L. Hekhius, commence* 
ment marshal.

Seniors receiving degrees May 
80 include:

Leland Abel, Ray Achelpohl, 
Lowell Adams, John Agee, Glen 
Allen, Robert Allen, Charles An
derson, Howard Anderson, Arvid 
Andrea, Lester Arvin, Ted Ash
more, David Axton,

Charles Bachman, Claude Baker, 
Lloyd Baker, Ronald Baldwin, John 
Ballenge^ Royal Barker, Robert 
Barns,' Clarence Barry, William 
Bass, Laura Bate, Carl Bateman, 
Charies Beck, Garrol Becker, Rob
ert Bennett, LeRoy Berry, Ray 
Berschauer, William Buettel, Chris
ty Bickford, and Benny Bigley.

Charles Binford, Hal Bingham, 
Felix Blubaugh. Doris Bolan, Har
old Bolan, William Bonwell, Ralph 
Bowman, Jeneva Brewer, Lenora 
Brinkley. Barbara Brooks, Darven 
Brown, Lee Brown, Virginia 
Brown, Lawrence Brownlee, Iris 
Bruhnke. Jerrold Bruhnke, Richard 
Bruner, Francis Buckman, Arnold 
Buhler, Dale Bull, Harold Buller, 
Clyde Burch, George Burge, Gillis 
Burkhart. William Busch, Thomas 
Bush,

Starr Calvert, Aubrey Campbell, 
Barbara Campbell, Vivian Cantrell, 
Max Carnahan, Earl Chandler, 
Daryl Cheyney, Chartes Christian, 
Clyde Cline, Ruth Clow,

James Cluff, William Coiner, 
Douglas Conrod, John Cooper, Ar
thur Cordel, Mary Corrigan, James 
Courtney. Jeanette Courtney, Clar
ence Cox, Kenneth Cox, Russel 
Cranmer. Darrel Crismas, Glenn 
Crocker, Harley Crowder, Marjorie 
Crum, Richard Curry, John Cush
ing,

Wilma Dabielson, Myron Dan. 
ner, Georgre Daves, Gloria David
son, Jean Davidson, DeVeme Da
vis, Jesse Davis, Mary Davis, Ralph 
Davis, Orin, Dbarden, Jerry Delho- 
tal, James DenninghofT, George 
Dennis, James Dennison, Vernon 
Dicke, Sister Mary Dobel, Roy Don
aldson,

James Donnell, Charles Douglas, 
William Douthett, Anna Drake, 
Daniel Duerksen, John Dunkelber- 
ger, Elizabeth Dunn, Daniel Dwyer,

Keith Eales, Walter Eby, Wen
dell Edgell, Richard Edmiston, 
Kenneth Edsall, Philip Edwards, 
Charles Elliott, Charles Emley,

GET YOUR 
DATE —

F O R U M
Sunday, May 15, 8:30 p.m.

Tickets On Sale
At Henry's 

Broadway at WilHam
A im  IJ t. 1.84. I .l l .  4.81, 4.88 

T u  tact.

Ernest Ensign, Courtland Essex, 
Robert Estill, Clair Evans, Ora 
Evans, V/endell Evans, Janet Ever
son,

William Fein, William Ferguson, 
Josephine Fillmore, Chhrles Fisher, 
Donald Fisher, Shirley Fisher, 
Woodrow Fisher, James Fitzpat
rick, Eldon Foster,

James Foster, Bobbie Fouts, 
Noble Freden, Adrian Freeman, 
Isabelle French, Victor Frigon, 
Ruchard Fulk, James FuIHnwider,

Fred Gardner, Iris Gardner, Fred 
Garlick, Betty Gamand, Virginia 
Gass, Ruthona Gay, William Geist, 
Jane Guntzler, Inez Gibson, Jose
phine Gibson, Paul Gibson, Tolbert 
Gilbert, Virgil Gilger, Geraldine 
Glaser, Robert Glazier, Suzanne 
Gordon, Robert Gould, Earl Grandy, 
Lawrence Gray, Margaret Greeley, 
Howard Green, Joseph Green, Rob
ert Green, Wilma Green, John 
Greer, Donald Greever, Mary Grice, 
Warren Groves,

Robert Hadley, George Hainkel, 
Alva Haizlip, Daniel Haley, Rheba 
Haley, Joy Hamill, Walter Hamill, 
Earl Hamilton, Hugh Hanagan, 
Patrick Hanagan, Robert Hanagan,

Ralph Hard, Francis Harmon, 
Shirley Harr, Charles Harris, 
Fount Hartley, Louise Hartman, 
Tom Hartman, James Harvey, 
Owen Hassler, Dean Hatfield, John 
Hathaway, Jean Hayes, Robert 
Hayes, Nancy Hayles, Hooper 
Healy, Kenneth Hedrick, Bettejan 
Heft, William Helderman, Donald 
Hellar, Donald Heltzel, Alexander 
Henderson, Billy Henline, Joyce R. 
Henning, Arlene Henry, Dale Hen

ry, Lyman Higley, Mary .Sickles, 
Blye Hinshaw, Milton Hitt. George 
Hoar, James Hoben,. Bob Hobson.

Art Hodges,. Milton Holliday, 
James Hollis, Anthony Holloway, 
Lester Holloway, Elmer Holzricher, 
William Hotchkiss, Paul Houser, 
Billy Houston, Duane Howard, 
Lloyd Howard, Frances Hudson, 
Mary Hull, A1 Hummell, Duane 
Humphrey, Preston Huston, Bever
ly Huttoh,

Kenneth Ingold, Daniel Inman, 
Lawrence Intravaia, Delmont Jack- 
son, Rupert Jackson, Herbert 
James, Jarrald Jamison, Violet 
Jansen, Victor Jantzen, Paula Jer- 
nigan, Rodney Jeasup, Delbert 
Johnson, Robert Johnston, Adra 
Jones, Eldred Jones, Norman 
Jones, Helen Justice,

Lonnie Kastens, Robert Keeler, 
Charles Keene, Earl Keener, Je
anne Keener, Lewis Kelly, John 
Kelso,

John Kenney, Grant Kenyon, 
William Keough, Frederick Kettler, 
Claud Kice, Jacqueline Kinnan, 
Billie Klish, Wayne Klish, Simon 
Klitenic, Paul Koontz,

Jack LaFoy, Loren Lake, Martha 
Lallement, J. R. Laswell, Robert 
G. Lauck, Howard LaVoie, Marie 
Laws, Billie Lee, Ira Leffler, 

Thomas Leftwich, Theodore Le
land, George Lewis, Theodore Lew
is, Donald Lindley, Charles Lipp, 
Ardath LiUell, Orpha Littell, Ed
win Loebsack, Marvin Loney, B^tty 
Long, Billy Long, Eris Lowe, 
Harold Lowe, James Lukey, David 
Luo, Jeff Lyle, James Lytle 

James McCarthy, Hugh McKc^n-

zie, Elbie McNeil, Johnetta McNew, 
Robert McNaughton, Willis Maga- 
than, Samuel Major, Conrad Man- 
ion, Verl Martin. Thelma Maure, 
George Meade, Delbert Means, 
Helen Meilert, Robert Meilert, Leo
nard Metzker,

Richaid Meyer, Elmer Miller, 
James Miller, Manford Mitchell, 
Wendell Miller, Eric Mohr, Anna 
Moon, Alvin Moore. David Moore, 
John Moore, John Moran, James 
Morris, Walter Mullikin. .Samuel 
Murdoch, Eugene Muiriiy, Leo 
Myer,

James Ncbergall, David Neiman, 
Dorothy Neises, Joyce Nelson, Jo-, 
seph Newby, Merle Nicholson, Max
ine Nickell, Elmer Nielsen, Robert 
Noble, Theodore Noel, Charles No
land, Robert Norris, Rex Norris.

Joan O’Bryant, Floyd Oglesbay, 
Howard Oliphant, Patricia Olson, 
Donald Overend, Jane Overman, 
Charles Overstake,

Donald Paillette, Bonnie Paisley, 
Robert Parks, Alfred Parson, Rob
ert Partridge, Elma Peck', Russell 
Peck, Robert Pedigo, Francis Pen- 
iston, Preston Perry, Amy Peter
son, Charles Petrie, Orlin Phelps, 
Patricia Phillips, William Plerpont, 
Marjorie Plott, Franklin Poindex
ter, Richard Prigmore,

Louis Raple, Cleo Ray, Joy Red- 
field, Robert Resnick, Lowell 
Rhodes, Harry Rice, Martin Rice, 
Donald Riggs, Gerald Riley, Jeanne 
Rittenoure, Jorge Roach, Joseph 
Rodgers, Lester Rosen,

Perry Row, Keith Rowe, Harry 
Rude, John Rule, Kenneth Rupe, 
Elizi^eth Russell, Pat .Rutherford,

Shirley Salamy, Joyce Salmon, 
Richard Samson, Norman Sanborn, 
Jack Sattler, Walter Sawhill, Kent 
N. Schaffer, Alphonse Schaplow- 
sky, Melvin Schlender, Frederick 
Schmidt, Don Schreck,' Allan 
Schroeder, Fredeiick Schumakcr,

Daniel Schungel, Clifford Scoh 
Leonore Scott,- George Shan.^ 
Clifford Sickles. Louis SieSel &  
Silcott, Fred Silverthom, fhSsI 
Simmonds, William P. simmoSf 
William P. C. Simmons, ClydS^’ 
mon, Faye Simon, Frederick Sirafti* 
Villw Sirla, Ashley Smith, DonsS 
Smith, Frederick Snyder, James K 
Sbu^s, Warren Sodthard, JamM 
Spradling, Marilyn Spradlin, Stan 
ley Spurrier, Robert Stables.

Ruby Stackley, Francis Stanfev 
Mary Steg, Paul' Steg, CharlS 
Stevens, Dana Stevens, Marthi 
Stevens, -Ralph Stilesi Willlim 
Stiles, Fred Stillman, Roberta 
Stoddard, Twila Stoss, June Stough. 
James Streiff, John Stucky, Pa^. 
cia Sturges, Beulah SugarmiiL 
Jacquetta Swallow, ^

James Tack, Charlana Taylor 
Charles Taylor, Mike Taylor, 
ma Taylor, Catherine Tem ple^ 
James Tennant, George T^acki? 
Josef Thanner, Dorothy Thompson! 
Virgil Thurlow, George Tlttsworth. 
Thomas Trufelli,

Albert Voigt, George Vollrner 
Keith Waddell, Ernest Waite, Jim! 
mie Walker, Richard E. Wallace 
Richard Walser, Paul Walterscheid!. 
Donald Ward, Wyman Warren, 
Robert Watchous, Edwin Weaver! 
Thomas Weaver, Erland Wedan 
Walter Wehner, James Wells, Lew! 
is Wells, Eugene West, Leo Wetta,

Louis Whitesell, Robert Wilferth, 
Elizabeth Wilkinson, W. O. Wil
liams, John Willis, Robert Wilner, 
Howard Wilson, Lena Wilson, Wil
liam Wilson, Donald Wise, DoHa 
Wohlgemuth, Bill Wolffarth, Mar
garet Woods, Vivian Woody, Mar
garet Wulf, Martha Wyatt,

Jack Yinger, Max Gallagher, 
Lawrence Emming, Rae Batt, Ozet- 
ta Huchinson, Bonnie Howard, Alen 
Oberwortmann, Prudence Romine.

^  POSTGRADUATE 
COURSE IN
AVIATION

PLUS AN IMPORTANT MOOG-A-YIAR ASSIONMINT
INTIRVJIWINO TIAM 
COMINO tOONI
Few opportunitiee cqpen to  college upperclaBsmeti 
match this one! Here’s a chance to  get both flying and 
tteentiwe experience with the world's leader itt Arlation 
—the U; S. Ah: Force;

I f  yon can qualify, you join  a select group o f college 
men for 52 weeks Ariarion Cadet-Pilot Training—tetck p a v i

When you complete the course, you get your wings 
and a commission in the A ir Force Reserre : i z np to  
$336 a month pay ; z z a ritaHy Important 3-3rear assigns 
ment as pilot irith a crack A ir Force squadron;

A special interriewing team wfll be on campus to 
you more about ii and to give preliminary quaUfying

the pilots themselres:
If yon wish, you may sign up now and finish yoUf 

scltooUng before starting your training;
Nffli AM THI HMtUIHmiNTIt
Yon mutt be a male citiaen, between 20 and 26^  years old, phy
sically sound, and hare at leasVtwo years of college (or he able 
to pass the equiyalent examination administered by the inter* 
▼iewing team). Both single and married men may now ap^y*

H u rt  WHIM TO RO FOR RITAILii

Rotunda, Adm inistration Bldg,
May 16 and 17

8:00 to 5:00 daily

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Irrdustrial Research Projects 
Accepted By Foundation

, Fifteen new industrial research projects accpntpri 
Foundation for Industrial Research L r e  announced MonH  ̂
by Dr. W. B. Burnett, Foundation director Monday

Only one project is for a icom- treating for ..
psny outside Kansas. It is a port- 
•ble neon sign for the Fiashformer 
Coloration o f America, San Fran
cisco, Calif. .

^opertses o f aluminum tubing 
.M, hpinir tested for the Weltzei

roperties ox aluminum tubing 
are being tested for the Weitzei 
Manufacturing Company, La Cross.

Fluid motor is tne project for 
^Glenn W. Gagnebin, Cunningham.

IVb projects are being conducted 
for Jack Shear o f  HutchinSon; 
tractor chains and grain loader.

The other ten projects are for 
Wichita companies.

Properties o f aluminum castings 
tre being checked for four com-

Knies; Associated Compaiw, Wich- 
, Brass and Aluminum Foundry, 

W C. Linpoldt and Son, and Tam
many Industries.

A detergent is the project for 
the Ablah Botel and Supply Com-

***Research experts o f the Founda
tion are working on projects for 
two local oil companies; oil well

trwting for the Swan Oil Well

Ull furnaces are the subject of 
p a T I n c / ' ’  ̂ C” '™ ""  C o -

Five Records Broken 
At Colorado U. Meet

At the same time that the Shock
ers were dompeting in the Drake 
Relays m Dos Moines, five records 
were broken at a track meet In 
Boulder, Colo.

Sprinter Don Campbell of Colo- 
lado University turned in the best 
individual performance of the meet 
by winning the 100-yard dash in 
9.5 seconds, .4 seconds under the 
old record.

Other records were broken by

SLACKS and PANTS
THAT FIT YOU —  AND FIT YOUR BUDGET

PLAIDS— STRIPES— PLAINS—CHECKS 
BROWNS—GREYS—TANS—GREENS

SIZES 26-50

$5.95  —  $7.45 —  $9.98
others up to $13.50

And Remember —  Alterations Made Promptly

THE PANTS STORE
110 N. Main

Unelcdined Articles 
Will Be Sold Here

All lost yrtklefi i\ow Irt the 
I^t-and-Found office in the 
Coraraons wlH be sold the last 
week in school  ̂ said Mrs.-Price, 
hostess of the Commons Lounge.

Claim slips will be sent to stu
dents whose names appear on the 
articles but If not claimed, the 
articles will be sold.

All books that are not claimed 
will be sold the week of finals 
and the money will be given to 
Alpha Pi Omega and YWCA.

Rollin Prather, Kansas State, in 
the discus throw; George Fitzmor- 
ris, Colorado, in the mile run; Herb 
Hoskins, Kansas State, in broad 
jump; and by the Colorado half- 
mile relay team.

Colorado University won top 
team honors, followed by Kansas 
State and Colorado A. and M. 
Wyoming University placed fourth 
despite the fact that they won no 
fiist places in the meet.

In a special 440-yard dash, Dave 
Bolen of Colorado defeated Herb 
McKinley, world record holder in 
the quarter mile and the 400-meter 
dashes, in the time of 46.0 sec
onds.

The Veterans AdmtnUiration, in
addition to Its own hosplUls, util
izes 12,500 beds in civil, state or 
federal hospitals on a contract 
basis.

Sommer School!
Eastam University 
Will Offer Course 
In Book Publishing

Students interested in the pub
lishing business may gain first 
hand knowledge of publishing pro
cedures thjs summer at a class at 
Radcliffe C o l l e g e ,  Cambridge, 
Mass.

The class will be held from 
June 27 to Aug. 5, for the third 
successive yeilr.

The six-week course is designed 
to provide .college graduates with 
a knowledge o f job requirements 
and opportunities in the book and 
magazine fields.

With the emphasis on practical 
training, students will work with 
actual manuscripts and layout 
dummies, and perform all the pub
lishing functions except printing.

Service Commission 
Seeks Cartographers

Application examinations for 
Cartographic Aids, Cartographers. 
Teachers, and Teacher-Advising 
positions are now being given, 
the United States Civil Service 
Commiuiem announced recently.

Salaries for cartographic aids 
range from $2,152 to $3,727 a year. 
Cartograhers will be paid $4,479 to 
$7,432 a year. The majority of jobs 
to be filled are in Washin^on, 
D.C., I

SINCERE APPRECIATION - 
FOR FIFTEEN YEARS 

OF OUTSTANDING SERVICE
TO THE UNIVERSITY

Drivers Here
f

ForSchooling
, A short, couitw for high school 

teachers in driver education and 
training will be sponsored by the 
University in cooperation with 
other Kansas universities this sum
mer froth June 27 to July 1. ;

The course will be offer^ under 
the auspices of the State Depart
ment of Public Instruction, Kansas 
Highway commission, K a n s a s  
Highway Patrol. Automobile Club 
of Kansas. Wichita Police Depart
ment, ond Wichita Public Schools.

Other schools cooperating in the 
course are the University of Kan
sas Extension, the Emporia State 
Teachers College; the Pittiburg 
State Teachers College, and Kansas 
State College of Hays.

A. J. Dawson, manager of the 
Wichita Center of the University 
of Kansas Extension, will be the 
director of the course. Instructor 
will be Norman Key, educational 
consultant of the American Auto
mobile Association.

Teachers who wish to register 
for undergraduate credit may re
ceive one semester hour for the 
week's work a nearly any of the 
schools sponsoring this course. All 
teachers who satisfactorily com
plete the course will receive a cer
tificate indicating that, if other
wise properly certified to teach, 
they arc prepared to teach the 
course In driver education and 
training in secondary schools.

The fee for this course will be 
$10 for all who desire credit. Those 
not desiring credit will receive 
auditor cards indicating that they 
have completed a regular college 
course. The audit fee will be $5.

Baldwin and other Fine Flanoa

t-H tIt l l - t t  W. Dm i Im

Dr. Jardine
We Sincerely Thank You For Your Close Support 

 ̂ And Fine Consideration You Have Shown Us At
The University

ALPH A GAMMA GAMMA
SOROSI8 PI KAPPA PI

ALPH A TAU SIGMA

DELTA OMEGA

m e n  o f  WEBSTER

PHI UP8ILON SIGMA

INDEPENDENT 
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION

EPSILON KAPPA R llo
PI ALPHA PI THE STUDENT COUNCIL
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Year's Per Capita Tax Cost A t  University 
Compares To Price O f Carton O f Smokes

Per capita tax cost of the Univer
sity for one year is approximately 
the price o f a carton o f cifirarettes. 
aoeording to the schodrs annual re
port for the fis4^ year ending June 
80, 1948 recently issued by Presi
dent W. M. Jardine.

The University tax levy o f li76 
mill in 1988-84 raised $174,772.86 
based on a population o f 101,668 
for an annual per capita cost of 
$1.72. The tax levy o f 2.49 mills in 
1947 raised 8292.696.11. Based on 
a }>opulation'^of 160,041, -the per 
capita investment wSs only $1.88, 
up but 11 cents in 14 years, the re 
port showed.

During this 14-year period, under 
the administration o f President 
Jardine, enrollment soomed f r o m  
1,061 to 2,944 and plant value in
creased $808,805—from $1,166,811 
to $2,070,116.

The University received one- 
tenth o f a mill less o f the tax dol
lar in 1047 than it did in 1938.

The report emphasised that 63 
per cent o f the Univerity's total in
come in 1988-84 was received from 
the taxpayer compared with only 
84 per cent in 1947-48.

In 1088-84 total cost per student 
per year was $262, o f which the 
taxpayer paid $165.06. In 1947-48, 
cost per student was $280.87. The 
taxpayer paid but $96 o f this 
amount.

K-Siate Appropriation Double 
UniverBity'a Plant Value

Total appropriation for buildings 
and plant expansion o f $4,218,900 
fas made for Kansas State College 
by the 1949 legislature, according 
to a report issued this week at 
Marihattan.

Largest single item, $1,050,000, 
was for construction o f a field 
house. Smallest item, $80,000, for 
a greenhouse.

Total University plant value 
here is less than half the amount 
appropriated for K-State this year 
by the legislature.

SOUBCE OF UNIVERSITY INCOME

I
Fi«c«l y«« Endinj Jane 30,1934

ShtStnt F m .....................  $100,741.46
OHwf iKonw........  2J45.27
Fm i T«m Hm .................... I74.772.IS

T«r«l iM M w .....................  $277.S66.St

Fhc«l yc«r Endtfif 30,1948

StaSMt Fm * ..............*. $47535064
OHwf Im cm m ......................  96.66t.92
tn m  T«ntio«..................... $00,426.17

Toffll Im M ................  $172.4457$

392,998 training on-the-job on No
vember 30, 1948.

Agriculture rates first with vet
erans in schools and colleges, with 
297,664 students Uking courses, 
ranging from animal husbandry to 
faimi management. The total in-

eludes those enrolled in instituHA.. 
al on-farm courses.

Business administration and 
cr business courses rank secoJS' 
with 274,828 veterans stndyina*4 
these fields. HkigineerilSfTSf 
196,778 students, is third choice.'*^

Soccer Popularity 
Increases In U. S. 
With 50,000 Players

Many Ameribans consider soccer 
strictly a European game, but that 
no longer is true. The game is 
developing rapidly into a major 
sport on this side o f the Atlantic.

The secretary o f the United 
States soccer football association, 
James Barriskill, disclosed, t h a t 
right now there are more than 
60,000 league soccer players in 
this country not including young
sters under 18.

There are more than 160 senior 
soccer leagues functioning in the 
U.8. In addition, there are scores 
o f  so-called diaper leagues scat
tered throughout the country. 
These diaper leagues are for young
sters from 8 to 12 years old.

Barriskill says that soccer is 
catching on like ''wildfire”  in high 
schools. The soccer rage is also 
being spread by ex-GI's who were 
exposed to the game while over
seas. The Army now uses the game 
as a physical conditioner.

Soccer differs from football in 
that the size o f the players is of 
secondary importance. A  small man 
may play a better gamu than a big
ger opponent because it game 
o f cleverness, not strength.

The soccer secretary believes that 
the sport will soon become as pop
ular a n m e  with Americans as 
it is with Europeans. Re explains 
that soccer is not only an exciting 
spectator sport, but it also is a 
game in which anyone can leam 
to participate.

WHERE YOUR TAX OOllAR ROES
C ltyef

W lA ite  ,
n M  /

/  C w l y  \

J
1  I  
1 1

/  WlcVke
r ^

SeerS *f
M ecertee

40.54 \

Cwnity

1933 Property Tm  Sprttd
AcHm I ItTf 

in m HIi................
C M u tr.....................
Sieve..................
ieeril ef CSeceHee . 
UeTrenh)' ef Wkbite

M9$$l 
... 10.72 
.. 4 S I 
.. 2.65 
. I$50 

1,75

TOTAL le v y ............................3JJ0

5-U.

1947 Property Tn Spreed 
Acteel lerjr

in ie illi (19471
Crtr ....................................1$.559
Coeely .................................. 11096
S le le .................................... 1.51
Ieer6 e( E4»ceHea .....................19.775
UnirenHy el lA^bite.................. 2.W

Telol Lery............................. 41.50

FOR FIFTEEN YEARS 

OF FAITHFUL SERVICE

WAR O. BROOKS
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

If you wish to remember 
someone out of town with a 
floral gift, entrust your order 
to us and be assured that the 
flowers sent will be the fliiest.

PHONE ORDERS

Broadway Florist
Mm . Joy B stt

1148 8. Broadw ay-^h. 6-0088

Forty Percent O f  Veterans 
Prepare For Three Fields

Forty percent of the World War II veterans enrolled in 
schools and colleges under the G. I. Bill are preparing for 
careers m only three fields: agriculture, business and engi- 
neenng. ®

Also, 40 percent o f the veterans 
taking on-the-job training under 
the same law are learning to fill 
positions in only three fields: me
chanics and repairmen, managerial 
occupations, and jobs in the con

struction trades.
These are among the occupation

al fields listed in a Veterans Ad
ministration study o f the principal 
training courses o f 1,909,122 vet
erans in schools dnd colleges and

TO DR. JARDINE —

OUR MANY, MANY THANKS TO 

YOU EOR YOUR SINCERE COOPER- 

ATION AND SUPPORT GIVEN US 

WHILE AT THE UNIVERSITY.

Univergity of Wichita
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

Congratulations and

GOOD HEALTH
to

PRESIDENT W. M, JARDINE

S tc | | e iC 4
SAFE DAIRY FOODS

Tha cigorafte cate \l

rtiat*f o lighter, toe—  |{

by ^ ■

FtcfcSwy w IfiSw 
l*tt werS li dee- 
reft* tat* Imiry.

Click It cto iaS—11 
SykH oelowoHcaWy 
•very Ibe4l

No more doable fumble for 
clgarettef and a tight. Thle illm new 

Elgin American cstc lightrauCo- 
matically with the doting click. 

Holds regular or klog-tize brands. 
Ws the talk o f smokers.
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Recent University O f Wichita Alumni Events
Include Exceutive Appointments and Speeches

By Beulfth Mullen
19iS

Mr. and Mrs. Dc.vid Jackman 
b.ve recently returned from a trip 
to Honolulu. They were joined on 
their return trip  by David, Jr.
(f/B) who accompanied them from 
p,lm Springs.

Mrs* H, O. Davis (Christine 
Davis) was a delegate to the state 
convention of the American Asso« 
dation of University Women held 
Mar. 81* Apr. 1 and 2 in Hutehin*
Mlt*Winona McFall participated in 
the proflrrsm a t the meeting of 
■athematics instructors held at 
MinhatUn Apr. 2. She teachers at 
Wichita High School East.

1921
James W. Ross, former captain 

and center on the Shocker football 
toam was a visitor in Wichita the 
first week in May. While in Wich
ita he served as a member of the 
University of Wichita board of 
regents and was manager of the 
Wichita division of the Standard 
Oil company of Indiana. He now 
lives a t 2501 Ridgeway, Evanston, 
111., and is assistant general man
n e r—general sales for Standard 
Oil. Mrs. Ross is the former Ruth 
Emily Miller '20.

Strong Hinman spoke on show
ing property a t  the Wichita Real 
EBtate Board’s third series of edu
cational programs held Mor. 29.

1926
Mrs. Paul Miller (Bernice 

Means) has been elected third vice- 
president of the Sedgwick County 
Tuberculosis Association. Her home 
is at 6518 E. Twenty-first St., 
Wichita.

1928
Dr. A. L. Ashmore is a member 

of the advisory commission for the 
Sanatorium for tuberculosis pa
tients. His appointment to this 
commission was recently confirmed 
by the Kansas Senate.

Hazel Morris was one of several 
Wichitans who attended the annual 
meeting of the Kansas Council for 
Social Studies in Hutchinson.

1929
Russell Memkemeyer is the proud 

owner of Charleyle’s Crusader, who 
won the open all-age stake for 
ipaniels a t the International Ken
nel Club Show held in Chicago, 
Mar. 27.

1980
Charles B. Jones attended the 

a n n u a l  stockholders’ meeting 
of the Federal Home Loan Bank 
of Topeka a t  Topeka, Apr. 9. He 
is a director of the Commercial 
Savings and Loan in Wichita.

1981
Mrs. Otte Bchwelter (Helen 

Rockwood) was a WIchiU delegate 
to the state  convention of the 
A.A.U.W. held In Hutchinson.

Otto L. Culbert was named vice- 
president of tho Clvltan Club a t a 
recent meeting.

1932
Helen Lavender represented the 

Wichita Branch of the A.A.U.W. at 
the recent state convention in 
Hutchinson.

1984
Mrs. Paul Zongker (Maiy Mar

garet Means) was chairman of the 
Tuesday breakfast fo r the 'womw s 
meetings held in  conjunetten with 
the a n n u a l  Kansas Phorma- 
ceutical convention. Mar. 27-29 in 
WichiU.

. . .  .
Katherine Jones Rockhill is a 

Wichita visitor this 
the guest of her parents, tlm Will 
K. Jones; her two brothers, Gordon 
’29 and W arren’38; and their fam
ilies. Her home Is in Pheonix, Ariz. 
where she is connected with- the 
Korrick's department store.

Warren Beebe was guest speaker 
at the April meeting of the Kansas 
Geological Society. He ap®''® p” 
"Geological Responsibility In Seis
mic Exploration.’! He served with 
Shell Oil Company, Inc., from 1936 
to 1938 and then spent a year as 
district geologist for Britlsh-Amer- 
ican Oil Producing Company in 
Kansas. .

After a year of consulting 
he organized the explorution de
partment of Bay Petroleum Cor
poration and later became vice 
president in charge of 
In 1947 he accepted a position with 
Anderson-Pricharcl Oil Corporal on 
of Oklahoma City as exploration 
nmnager. He completed gradual 
work a t California Institute oi 
Technology in 1941.

HIr biography appears In Anicu- 
can Men of Science. His \yife is the 
former Ruth Bryant '35. His moth-

** assistent 
classical languages at 

the University of -Wichita. The 
Devonshire

City" ®
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Solter (Blsa 

Compton 84) tetumed recently 
rrora a trip by plane to Houston 
and San Antonio. Texas. They 
were accompanied by Mr. add Mrs. 
H eW  Beardmore (Eldine McEwen 
38).

1936
_  Kenneth Nickel, president of the 
Wichita City Teachers Association, 
was a delegate to the Mathematics 
Association meetings held in Man- 
hatton on April 2.

1937
Donald K. Enoch addressed the 
Wichita Advertising club and the 
Co-Operative club of Wichita re
cently. He is a member of the vol
unteer speaker’s bureau for the 
$500,000 Y.M.C.A. building com-
&letion campaign which begins 

lar. 17.
Mrs. David Flshback (Mary Alice 

Naramore) Is the newly elected 
education chairman of the Wichita 
Junior League. She will be a dele
gate to the twenty-seventh confer
ence of the American J u n i o r  
League Association.

Police Judge Roy Rogers has 
been reappointed to a two-year 
term as announced by Judge I. N. 
Williams, presiding judge of the 
Wichita district. The Rogers live 
a t 933 North Roosevelt in Wichita.

Forrest M. Hull (M.A. ’47), as
sistant to Dr. Palmer at the Insti
tute of Logopedics, spoke on the 
Institute’s branch center system at 
a recent meeting of the Parents’ 
organization of the Institute.

1939
Lewis Crum has been elected 

secretary of the Wichita Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. He teaches 
at the Wichita Business college and 
resides at 1619 CooMdge.

Mrs. Jim Horsnell (May Blossom 
Evans) and her young daughter, 
Pam, have gone to Texas to spend 
a month with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Newton 
(June Illgner) plan to visit in 
Wichita the last week in May and 
will attend our Golden Anniversary 
Banquet, May 28.

1940
Meuli Curry is a newly-elected 

board member of the Wichita Ju
nior Chamber, of Commerce. He is 
also a board member of the Alumni 
Association of the University of 
WichiU.

Mra. T. M. Gossett (M.A. ’40) 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Kansas Connell for Social Studies 
In Hutchinson, Apr. 9.

1941
Jim Loveland has been appointed 

a representative of the Penn Mu
tual Life Insurance Company ac- 
coi'ding to an announcement made 
by the general agent of the com
pany.

He recently received a master s 
degree in insurance and business 
administitttlon at the Wharton 
School of Finance, University of 
Pennsylvania. He and his wife, the 
former Virginia Randle 43, and 
their daughter live at 115 North
Lorraine iu-WichiU-

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Van Scyoc 
(Mary Chance) announce the birth 
of their daughter. Betty Lynn, on 
Apr. 26. They live in Augusta,
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. Hall 
(Vera Ellis) are the parenU of a 
son. Kenneth Charles, Anr.

1946 ^
Jerry W. Brown has been award- 

M the $100 annual University of 
Kansas school of medicine prize 
fpr research. He has worked on the 
effebt of a radioactive subsUnce on 
lymph tissues in rats. His Law
rence address is 1137 Indiana.

1947
Meric Louise Garten became the 

bride of Richard A. Batman on 
Apr. 17 at the Plains, Kansas Metn- 
odist church. They will reside in 
Meade.

Mr.' and Mrs. Geprge D. Blume 
(Shirley Ann Scott) are the par
ents of a son, George Scott, bom 
May 3. The Blumes live at 1114 
Bertrand in Manhattan, Kans.

James R. Peck has been appointed 
agent for the Railway Express 
Agency with offices in Claremore, 
Okla. His Claremore address is 
206 East Will Rogers Blvd.

1948
Robert Bauer was a recent cam

pus viaitor. He was guest speaker 
for William F. Crura's class in 
retail merchandise secounting on 
Apr. 21. He is attending the Re- 
aeareh Bureau for Retail Training 
at the University of Plttaburgh, 
Pa. He lives at 46 Ivory Avenue 
in Pittsburgh.

Mrs. William Fey (Maxae Wells), 
instructor at the Institute of Logo-

fedics, gave a description of the 
nstitute's future home at the 

meeting of the parents’ organiza
tion of the Institute.

Mr. and Mrs., Robert Wilson 
(Barbara Starrett) are parents of 
a son, Douglas Earl, born Apr. 
19. The Wilsons reside at 905 
Spaulding in Wichita.

1949
Mr. ond Mrs. Sidney Alan Randle 

(Stella Enns) announce the birth 
of their daughter, Carolyn Dee, on 
Apr. 22. They leside at ll6V4 
North Ward, Ottumway, la,

Jean Forha became the bride of 
Farris Rttzook on May 1 at St. 
George church in Wichita. They 
will live in Walton, Kans. where he 
is a teacher.

Mr. and Mis. William Edward 
Cooper (Suzanne Blessington) arc 
the parents of a son, William Pat
rick. born Apr. 24. The Coopers 
reside at 2439 Menlo Drive in 
Wichita.

Dorothy Stinnett (f/s) played 
the leading role in Shaw’s "An- 
drocles and the Lion” which was 
presented at Northwestern Univer
sity Theater, Apr. 18 through Apr. 
23. Her mother, Mrs. Stella M. 
Stinnett, went to Chicago for the 
showing of the play. Dorothy plans 
to return to Eagles Mere, Pa., 
for her second summer in stock 
with "The Eagles Mere Players.” 
She is a senior at Northwestern 
and lives at Hobart House in 
Evanston.

ALUMNI PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES for 1949-.50 are 
Joe Hesse '40, left, and Jerald Branson ’41. Both men were leaders 
on the campus, and are now active in civic and University afTalrs. 
Joe Hesse is currently vice president of the Alumni Association. 
Other candidates for office are Robert (Red) Shadoan *33 and 
Maurice Van Horn ’31, vice president; Ruth Burney (Mra. Lloyd 
R.) Bnnn>.’8S and Rhoda Beene (Mrs. W. B.) McConachle ’40, sec
retary; Bliss Isely 06, Hortense Thompson (Mrs. Harold) Null ’26, 
Abe Dye *84, and Don Pray ’35, board members.

Wichita Grad 
Is Promoted

Theo E. Hall, University student 
from 1034 to 1039, has been ap
pointed deputy director of the 
Civil Administration Division, Of
fice of Military Government for 
Germany (U.S.), in addition to his 
duties as chief of the public safety 
branch, CAD, it was announced to
day.

Hall Joined Military Government 
in July, 1945, as deputy chief of the 
public safety branch, and became 
branch chief in May, 1947. He also 
has served as acting deputy di
rector of CAD since June, 1948.

As deputy director of the Civil 
Administration Division, one of the 
largest divisions in Military Gov
ernment, he works with all 
branches concerned with German 
governmental affairs.

These deal with legislation, gov
ernmental organization, civil ser
vice, political parties, local gov-

Jorge F. Roach was commis
sioned a second lieutenant in the 
regular army at ceremonies held in 
the University of Wichita R.O.T.C. 
armory, Apr. 20. He is now await
ing assignment by the department 
of the army.

James E. Michaels (f/s )  was 
one of 882 graduates to receive a 
diploma a t Ohio State University 
a t graduation exercises held Fri
day, Mar. 18, in the state fair- 
nound coliseum at Columbus, Ohio. 
He received the bachelor of me
chanical engineering degree.

George Dennia ia working for the 
Continental Oil Company. His ad
dress Is Box 521, Decatur, Texas.

Daughter Bom To 
Mrs. Ed Armstrong

Mr. and Mm. Edward W. Arm
strong (Mickey McCoy) announce 
the birth of a daughter, Sally Ann, 
Apr. 27. Mra. Armstrong was ex
ecutive secretary of the University 
Alumni Association before her 
marriage. The Armstrongs live at 
5114 Kings Row, Wichita.

ernment codes, state constitutions, 
police, public health and welfare, 
and the organization of the new 
West German government.

Hall’s activities and research In 
police administration have been 
varied. He was a member of the 
Wichita Police Department from 
1936 to 1939 and police consultant 
for the Public Administration Ser
vice in Chicago from 1939 to 1940. 
He was associated with the Calif. 
State Bureau of Parole In San 
Francisco in 1940-1941, and the 
following year became chief of 
police in two Rivers, Wis. In 1042 
he was appointed Chief of Police 
in Wilmette, 111., a position he held 
until coming to Germany.

Hall also served in 1943-1044 
as director of security for the me
tallurgical laboratory at the Uni
versity of Chicago, an installation 
for atomic research. During the 
same period he lectured on public 
safety at the Civil Affairs Training 
School for Military Government at 
the University of Chicago.

He is the author of a number of 
books and articles on police ad
ministration.

His wife, the former Thayal 
Roth of Dell Rapids, S. D., and 
their four children are with him in 
Berlin.

born Apr. 
Bobb:21. They also have a so^ Bobby,

„h„ i. five
r^ride’ a t ' M r  North E.telle in

"^Mr«!’Lloyd Blair (Lulu Randall) 
i , chairman of
Women Voters committee which is 
JJaTnlSg the reorganiaarion of dia- 
cussion groups In the city.

1943
Mrs. Harold Bowman (Mary 

Frances Anderson) is secretary of 
the Wichita Junior League com- 
miltoe on S e  community arts sur- 

project to make .  census 
of cultuMil art factlltica and activi- 
ties in Wichita.

Dr and Mrs. B. Hull
rRariine Duke) are the parenta of (Byune j

ip ? .T 9  ^he
East Harry In Wichita.

"“1“' th^wio h ir  ̂ Kut* oi
Cornea Voters and a m e m b . r  of
their board of directors

Biggest Alumni Association Reunion In History 
Will Honor Fiftieth Birthday O f First Class

■ I I I  B
f  1̂  I

r n i  DEN ANNIVERSARY ALUMNI REUNION banquet official this week are f “*»*«* 
(SOLUhN «  pictured, from left, are DorU Marta Everitt, general chairman,

final tottchesm the May S8 event, Hinman I ^ c h .  and Ferd E. Eriins. Jr. Not shown are
Ate\M *d«?v"% 1nla S^ JoMS,’wm a Raymond. Helen Rockwood Schwelter. and Nan Briggs Tonli.

Marking the fiftieth anniversary 
of its first graduating class the 
University of Wichita Alumni As
sociation is completing plans for
the biggest reunion In its hlsloiy 
to he held Satuidiiy, May 28.

I Former students and graduates 
of. Fainnonnt college will have a 
snecial reunion in the ComiHonK 
Lounge from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Frances Wilson Brooks Is in charge

of plans for this affair.
The Golden Anniversary banquet 

will be held In the Henrlon gym
nasium at 6:30 p.m. Reservations 
are now being taken by Beulah 
Mullen, executive secretary. Dead
line for reservations is Monday, 
May 23. Tin* price per plate is 
$ 2.00.

in addition to the first graduat

ing class of 1899, five of the 10- 
year classes will be honored at the 
dinner. They are the classes of 
1909, 1019, 1929, 1939, and this 
year's graduates.

Doors will open at 5:30 p.m. 
Alumni are asked to come early so 
that they may pay their dues, vote 
for new officers, and visit with 
friends.

I
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Y#ar Has Been Most Active 
In Music Department History

ByJMBKallatl
During the past year the University music department has 

had the most active calendar of events in its history. ‘‘Ttie 
music organisations have appesired in more cities and before 
more high school students than ever before/* Walter Duerk* 
sen, department head, said.

This year will mark the first 
ting elasi of mosie masters 

from the University, he
ad

Sevanty'five recitals, concerts 
and tours were presented during 
the 1948^6 seasom plus mtmerous 
local programs. Highlight of the 
ssason was the University^ Sym- 
phOi» concert a t the sonthim tem  
division of Music Educators Na
tional C o n f e r e n c e  in Colorado 
Springs April 21.

The University was one of two 
inviM  to present programs a t the 
conference. Enroute to Colorado 
Springs the orchestra gave high 
B^ool concerts a t Dodge City, Gar
den City, Ssrracuse, and Rocky 
Ford, Colorado.

Twenty-seven Kansas towns were 
represented at the annual Band Day 
celebration sponsored by the Uni
versity.

Through the combined ^ fo rts  o: 
vocal students, the drmna depart
ment, and the student sympn 
orchestra, Mosart's comic opera 
“Marriage of Figaro" was present-

Graduate Is Invited 
To Art Conference

Bfartha Brennan, a 1946 Univer
sity graduate, is one of the 12 
persons in the nation to win an in 
vitation to the third annual Sil- 
versmithing Conference, lliose at
tending the conference will meet in 
August a t the Rhode Island ^hool 
of Design located in Providence, 
R. I.

Miss Brennan will study under 
Baron Fleming, silversmith to the 
King of Sweden, for one month 
while a t the Rhc^e Island School 
of Design.

At the present time Miss Bren
nan is a candidate for the masters 
degree in art at the University of 
Indiana.

D. F. Weaver, Wichita branch 
manager, and B. L. Johnson, dis
trict manager. Ft. Worth, Tex., of 
the Jewel Tea Co., will he in the 
Library a t 10 a. m. today to inter
view prospective salesmen. The 
office of Frank Neff, dean of the 
College of Business Administra
tion, Is  cooperating in arranging 
interviews.

Germany's first air raid on Eng
land occurred January 19, 1916, 
on Yarmouth 
towns.

and> surrounding

BEST OF WISHES 

TO PRESIDENT 

W. M. JARDINE

ROY’S POTATO 
CHIP CO.

999 N. Main — Phone 9-8141

fOniNK A Sin to EATI

AT 1 0 -2 -4  O'clock
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

914-16 8. Main Wichita, Kansas

ed for a three-night run in Decem
ber.

The opera marked the second col
laboration of the drama and music 
departments. I t was under the A- 
re ^ o n  of George D. Wilner, pro
fessor of dramatics, and Harold A. 
Decker, head of the vocal depart
ment

On its annual spring tour, the 
80-piece concert band, under the 
d ir^ lo n  of James Kerr, present^  
programs in four Kansas towns: 
Auguste, Olathe, Ottawa and Hills 
boro.

Three weeks after the band re
turned from its tour the A Cappella 
choir, also directed by Decker, be
gan its third annual tour.

The 70-voice choir traveled to 
Humbolt, Chanute, Neodasha, F r^  
donia, Parsons, Cherryv^e, Caney 
and Wellington. Gloria Fetters 
Davidson, soprano, t h e  Varsity 
Quartet, and the Madrigal Singers, 
assisted the chorus.

The tour of southeastern Rantas 
was given under the auspices of 
the music departments of the var
ious high schools, and was made 
possible by funds provided by the 
University Student Council a n d  
fees received from the high schools.

More than 4,000 high school stu
dents met a t the University Apr. 1 
and 2 for the eleventh *wwoal dis
trict music festival sponsored by 
the Kansas State High School Ac
tivities Association.

During* the year Hve programs 
were presented on the university 
concert series. In the series Syd
ney Foster, pianist, Howard Hal- 
g ^ h l ,  basoonist and Instructor at 
the UniVOTite, Gregor Piatigor- 
sky, Dorothy Kirsten, soprano, and 
Zino Francescatti, violinist, ap- 

eared as soloists with the Wichita 
Ijraphony Orchestra under the di

rection of Orien Dally, professor of 
musicology here.

Vvial
Luuzanao Rmhindg 
For J6 Million Vmia 
Totala Twx} Billion

Veterans Administration officials 
announced on Apr. 87, that the 
TOverhment Is preparing to pay 
16 million veterans about two bil
lion dollars from excessive G.I. 
insurance payments.'

Officials said the dividend pa; 
ments on National Sbtvice L t 
Insurance may be received by the 
end of this year.

The amount paid will depend 
upon the type policy and time 
held. Dividends will average $125 
for each person who held N8LI 
for three months or more during 
World War II and up through 1S|47.

Payments will'range from a few 
cents to several hundred dollars. 
Beneficiaries of 0.1. Insiued per
sonnel killed during World War II 
will also be Included In the pay
ments.

C.P.A. Test 
Set For K.U.

Eight graduating seniors of the 
University will take the Kansas 
Certified Public Aceountuit Exam
ination for the first time this 
month, according to William F. 
Crum, head of tee accounting de
partment. The examination will he 
given M aj 18,19 and 20 a t the Uni
versity of Kansas.

The examination is the same 
given in 45 other states, and covers 
tee fields of accounting, theory and 
)ractice, auditing, a n d  business 
aw. The examination will be ad

ministered by the Kansas Board of 
CPA Examinm.

Graduating seniors taking the 
examination are, Wendell Evans, 
Mike F. Taylor, Fredrick Simon, 
Walter Hamill, Felix Blnbaugh, 
William Donthitt, Charles Emley, 
and Richard Edmiston.

“About six men from previous 
classes will be taking the examina
tion for the second or third time. 
I t is unusual for a senior in college

M»y 12, im

M O D E L S  W A N T E D
For our school of Color Photography 

Costume and Portrait

PART TIME—ONE DOLLAR PER HOUR
CALL IN PERSON — ASK FOR HISS GOHR

187 No. Topeki

IN APPRECIATION 

FOR FIFTEEN 

YEARS OF 

FAITRFOL SERVICE 

A JOB WELL DONE

THE

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER OF THE

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COBP.

200 B. Doaglas Phone 8-4261

Psychology 344 Involves 
Mice, Smoking, Even Frued '

By Joe Ludlker
Many students on the University campus haye cigarette 

hangover, but it*s all in the interest of science. Ghristba 
Syckles, is in the midst of an experiment in Psychology 844 
that may revolutionize the cigarette ads. She is ttying ts 
determine whether a college student can tell the differenei 
between different brands of cigarettes by smcMng them witib 
out looking.

darkness from tee time of th *  
birth until they are brought o u ^  
the experiment. These mice no 
compared with mice that have bem 
raised under nonfial eonditloniT^ 

By putting mice in a  box cea. 
teining many streets and mate 
more blind alleys. Fred Gardner^ 
trying to determine whether nUei 
can ieam markings on these blM 
alleys.

Twila Stoss is'conducting an tei

This is only one of the experi
ments th st are being carried out in 
Psychology 844. In this class the 
studenta work out their own ex- 
p^m ents and some are very ori
ginal.

Glen Allen, assistant in the psy
chology department is pouring ov
er old Chinese figures. He is try
ing to determine the influence of 
language on learning.

A study of visual learning of 
mice is bdng msde by Fred Sny
der. ih e  mice are kept in total

to pass all three parts of the exami- 
nafion on the first try. Most stu
dents try several times before pass
ing all parts," Crum said.

In many states applicants can
not take all of the examination un
til they have completed two or three 
years of Junior public accountancy 
work.

periment comparing the effects 0  
similar and dlssimuar material «a 
new learning. She has two lists ef 
material to be learned. One Hu 
contains material that is siraUih 
The other list contains msteHfel 
that is dissimilar. She can then de
termine which is the most effecUn 
in learning.

All of the experiments are in the 
beginning stages and nothing 
nite has been proven as yet.

TO DR. JARDINE FOR FIFTEEN YEARS 

OF SUCCESSFUL ADMINISTRATION TO 

THE UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA.

Dockum Drug Stores

SERVING THE HOME AND HEALTH NEEDS OP 

WICHITA FOR NEARLY 60 YEARS

A JOB WELL 

DONE DR. JARDINE 

GOOD LUCK 

AND BEST WISHES

“The House of Cleanlitiess”

BROWN’S GRILL

546 N. HUkMe

Open 6 Days A Week 

6 aan. — lo  p.m.

CLOSED TUESDAY

Open Sunday

Phone 68-9971
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National Fraternity Offers 
Mambership To 41 Students

Epsilon Chapter of the Society of Delta Eusilon 
honorary fraternity i^n tin g  r^ogniTion tp

graduate atudente who have demonstrated aSwriw 
yholarshlp Md reswrch aWlity, has extended an i n v i t t  
to membership to the following students in the Unive^ty 

BotMy and B a c ^ o lo g y ^ a n e t  bo nominated for chemiatrvi,Krs.
tgify— Robert L» Banis» Uoyd L. rpi,A '
■ '  -  . ,^ ® 'j l« s t io n  ceremony honoring

the Btudente will be May 10 a t 6 p .
!Ln® Lounge. A din-

ner will also bo served for the stu
dents In the Pine Room at 6 p, m.

Mrs. W. M. Jardine 
Honored At Luncheon

--------  — L.
givWn, Jam ta L. Palllnwider, and 
iniliam Park; Oaolonr—Howard R. 
d n e n , Jam ta A. M orrl^ John J. 
gtoeky, and Robert W. watehous.

Logopedlea—^Thayne A. Hedges, 
Dorothy J. Lawia, Joy A. Redfield, 
glehard A. Reiter, and Ruth E. 
0nod|^«M: Uathamatics—Glenn R. 
Oreeker, also nominated for chemis
try, M a ^ h  L. George, N. Louise 
Hartman, Eldred E. Jones, Robert 
H. Norris, Gerald R. Riley, Verlt 
p. Rutherford, and Gene A. S o ft

Psychology—Prod V. Gardner, 
Mary C. Htu, Paula 8 . Jemigan, 
pred W. Snyder, and Twyla M. 
Stoss; Zoolon^—Hal O. Bingham, 
Chirles L. Christian, also nomi
nated for chem ist^ , James C. ^ n -  
ninghoff, Vernon H. Dicke, Vincent 
L. Gott, Fount K. Hartley, Kenneth 
H. Hedrick, Preston L. Leslie, Amy 
B. Peterson, Lowell U . Rhodes, al-

iT ¥ ” • V ’ Jardine, wife of the 
University president was honored 
a t a  luncheon given by the Faculty 
Dame^ Wednesday afternoon at 
Innes Tea Room.

Past presidents of the club pre- 
sented Mrs. Jardine with an orchid 

l>eyd hag for a  p a rtin g ^ ft.
Mrs. Kenneth Rasak ia president 

of the club. Mrs. Wilbur Ehrsam 
is vice-president and president-elect 
for the 1949-60 club year.

Mra. Harry Mahan waa social 
chairman for the luncheon.

SINCERE

CONGRATULATIONS

H A H  D RI L L I N G  
COM PANY

WILLIS L. HARTMAN
■I

RALPH HARTMAN

A JOB WELL DONE 

D R  JARDINE AND 

A WELL EARNED REST. 

CONORATULATIONSI

Nine Accept 
Music Posts

Nine fimduating music students 
have accepted teaching poaittona 
for the next school year, according 
to Walter Duerksen, head of the

CM66S
WA0 HfiARO Ohi Hpy. A - 
ATA^AMB 0ETWB6N 

AND PRINCETON,

YWCA wm Sponsor 
Estes Conference

The Estes,Conference, sponsored 
by the Young Women’s Christian 
Association, will be held June 9-18 
a t Estes Park Conference Grounds, 
Estes, Colo. Any student interested 
in leadership and group activity Is 
eligible to attend. Any member of 
the YWCA will have part of her
expenses paid.

The conference will include dis
cussions, lectures and recreation.

Application blanks may be ob

tained from Anna McHugh or at 
Dean Grace Wilkie’s office. These 
blanks should be filled oui and re
turned to Dean Wilkie’s office by 
the end of this week.

Weat Point military academy had 
only 10 cadets when It was opened 
July 4, 1802.

North Carolina has more than 
8.000 miles of navigable sounds and 
rivers, and 800 miles of coastline.

Lawn tennfa was first patented 
in 1874 by Major L. Wingfield, who 
called the game ’’sphairtstlke.’’

a n y  tim e is

COFFEE TIME

FOR AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN ONLY!

MEN TO BE INSURANCE AND PERSONNEL 
INVESTlGATORS-rAGE 22-28. HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATE — SOME COLLEGE PREFERRED. 
MUST HAVE CAR. BE ABLE TO USB TYPE
WRITER. EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR 
ADVANCEMENT. SALARY AND CAR EX
PENSE PAID.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

MR. BEIGHLEY
4-0379

IN APPRBCIATION

FOR

JOB WBLL DONE

CONSOLIDATED GAS 

UTILITIES CORP.

music department.
Elden Lipp, who will receive the 

mualc masters degree, has accepted 
the positiun of instrumental in
structor in the Wichita School Sys
tem. He received the bachelor of 
music education degiiM from the 
University of Wichita, and is a 
member of the University Concert 
Band, the University and Wichita 
Symphony Orchestn^.

Graduating with a music educa
tion degree, Biye Rinshaw will 
teach a t Minneapolis, Kans. next 
year where she will be vocal music 
supervisor. She is a  member of 
the A Cappella choir.

Eugene Crabb, music master de
gree candidate, has signed with 
Florida State University in Talla
hassee to be instructor in music 
education.

He will teach classes in brass, 
woodwind, string instruments, and 
direct brass and woodwind ensem
bles, as well as have some duties in 
the extension division.

instructor and vocal music direc
tor a t Horton, Kans., will be the 
new position of Howard Wilson 
next fall. Wilson is a  graduating 
senior, a member of the concert 
band and marching band.

Daniel Duerksen, graduating sen
ior, has been h i r ^  as the music 
supervisor of both instrumental and 
v o ^  music in Douglass, Kans.

Attica has signed Howard La- 
Voie to the position of supervltor 
of vocal and Instrumental music. 
He is in the A Cappella Choir and 
Madrigal Singers.

A member of concert and march
ing band. Howard Ollphant has ac
cepted the position of vocal and 
instrumental supervisor in White- 
water.

Harry Rudy, piano major and 
trumpet player In the Universite 
Symphony and Concert Band, will 
teach In Crescent City, Calif. He 
will be instructor in band and or
chestra.

Cimarron, Kans. has hired Lee 
Wilson as instructor in vocal music. 
She is a  piano major and Is In'A 
Cappella Choir.
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NCAA BA8EBAU. TOURNEY HERE JUNE 22-2S
Nation s Four Top District 
Winners To Play For Title

TTie makeup of the 1949 NCAA baseball selection commit
tees, which will designate the eight teams to compete for this 
Y ^ r f  Collegiate Baseball Championships to be held1? w June 22 to 26, were announced recently by Frank 
G. McCormick, chairman of the NCAA Baseball Committee.

ng the en- 
NCAA head-

McConhiek, makin
noimeement th ro u g h ....................
quarters in Chicago, explained that 
a three-man committee will operate 
in each of the eight NCAA districts, 
and will name the top team in its 
district by June 11.

Regional tournaments will be 
held on or before June 18 with the 
following pairings: District 1 ts. 
District 2; District 8 ts. District 4; 
District 6 TS. District 6: and Dis
trict 7 vs. District 8.

The four winners from regiona 
competition will meet in the finals 
under the lights in Lawrence Sta
dium. The tourney will be held un
der the auspices of the Universi^ 
of Wichita.

All playoffs will be on a two- 
game elimination basis, McCormick 
ejqilained. He said the sites for the 
regionals would be announced af
ter the teams were selected, an< 
that the even numbered districts 
would be the hosts for this year’s 
tourneys.

The University of Southern Cali
fornia, coached by District 8 Com
mittee Member Justin Barry, won 
the championship last year. Eath- 
ah Allen’s Tale University squad, 
ninnerups in 1947, were again sec
ond place winners last year.

M anager Usas Ads 
To Strengthen Team
, Here’s an idea for the Shocker 
baseball squad:

Prom the want ad page of the 
Kansas O ty Times:
Ballplayers—Wanted, two out- 

flelders and a second bueman. 
Mnst be eligible to play pro* 
fessional ball. Class C. Call Lev- 
worth, Kan., 84 or 1089w.

Robert Ricketson, president of 
the l^venworth Braves who have 
won one of 18 games so far, as- 
sored callers that the ad was no 
gag. He’s really trying to 
strengthen his team—he'd 111m 
to win a game for a change. ^

He’s had five replies, four from 
wottM-be ball players and one 
from a reporter-who wonder^ 
what the heck was going on.

Phi sigs Win 
Third Title •

Phi Upsilon Sigma won its thirc 
consecutive intramural softball title 
last Wednesday, beating Men oi 
Webster, 8 to 6.

Second place was won by the 
Alpha Gams who had littie trouble 
in winning their games in the last 
week of j^ay.

The pennant winning Phi Sigs 
had their hands full in defeating 
the Websters. Going into the top 
half of the final frame, w i^  the 
score tied, Bill Mosbacher, Phi 
Sig third sacker, slammed out a 
home run with a teammate aboard 
to provide the winning margin.

After downing the Pi Alph’s, 17 
to 6, Alpha Gamma Gamma 
clinched the runner-up spot by 
rattling the Websters to the tune 
of 18 to 8. The Gamma’s single 
loss came from the Phi Sigs, only 
after the champs quelled a final 
inning rally.

The standings:
Won LMt Pel.

PW8«S„..................... I  •  l.M*
Alpha Gamna . . . . 4  .1 .999Caw^aa ............ |  s
W aM ara ................I  f  .4N
1A.A. ..................... 1 4 JM
PI Alpha ................•  S .s E

Things Can Get Hot 
For Third Basemen

In baseball, third base is called 
the hot corner. It proved Just that 
in a  game between Atisona State 
and San Diego State, which the 
Aritona callage won 8 to 8.

In the sixth inning, third base
man Bill Kettenberg of San Diego 
State fumbled the ball three times 
in a row to load tiie bases with 
none out. The fourth batter smash
ed a line drive a t Bill. He caught 
this one, stepped on third base, and 
then throw to first to complete a 
triple play. How hot can a corner 
get?

Paper Bags, and a machine for 
their manufacture were invented 
by Luther Childs Crowell in 1867.

Thanks 
Dr. Jardine

For A
Job Well Done

BELL’S MARKET
1400 N . ST. FRANCIS

Phone
6-2681 Free

DeHrery

Shocker To Aadole 
To Fill School Post

Preatou H. Peiry, one of the 
tour graduating membera of the 
Shoelier football aqnad, haa bedn 
appidnted ae head eoaeh and 
•oeial aelenoe inttmetor at An- 
dale, Kan., High Sehoel, It 
annennoed FHday by Lealle B. 
Sipple, dean of the College 4NF 
Bdneatlon.

He wni begin teeehing thia 
fan. Perry played reeerve een- 
ter wHh the varsKy for twe 
yoata.

Perry is the eon of fib*, and 
Hra. J. H. Parry of HHnnemtla, 
Kan. Bo la a war veteran and 
#aa graduated from BDnno- 
apolie High Sdiool In 190. He 
will roeehre the baohMor degree 
in edneatlon this spring.

Port Hays Tigers 
Win Over Shockers 
In Dual Track Meet

F P ^  Tigers came
from behind to down the Shockers 
in a dual track meet, 66 2-8-64 1-8. 
The Tigers, after trailing through
out the contest, won the final event 
to take the meet.

Wichita compiled nine , first 
places while Fort Hasrs won six 
similar honors but the Tigers had 
enough runner-up spots to win the 
match on a team basis.

J tam y  Nutter won the honor of 
highest individual scorer by scor- 
ing 19H points. Nutter won the 100 
and 220-yard dashes and the broad 
Jump. He also won second In the 
pole vault and tied for second in 
the Javelin throw.

fra Barkman bested his own rec- 
p rt in the shot put when he tossed 
the ^ o t  48 feet 4 Inches. His old 
mark was 48 feet 8 Inches, set here 
in Shocker Stadium.

ThrelMl, NPPA Head 
To Attend Meeting

Pam -nirelfall, chief photo
grapher for the Wichita Beacon, 

®t the fourth annual 
National Press Photographer Asso- 
^ t l o n  ctmyention, to be held this 
^ r  in  Atlantic City, June 2, 8,

president of the 

when he was 18 years old.

Tulsa Nine 
Tops Locals

Tulsa’s Golden Hurricane drop
ped the Shockers into tbe cellar 
position of the western half of the 
Missouri Valley, by beating them 
in Lawrence Stadium l^st Friday, 
9 to 6.

Thirteen Shocker miscues could 
be blamed for the loss, after Tulsa 
was trailing, 5 to 4, going into the 
first half of the 8th inningi.

Lefty Brechim scatter^  three 
hits to the Wichitans but ^ving 
the Shockers eight walks allowed 
them to score six tallies.

Eight CheurlEodorg 
Elected At Convo ̂

Bight cheerleaders were eleet 
?? year a t a convoe*.
tion Friday morning. They wm  
Ruth Mercer, Soroeiat phvnh 
McMicham, Pi Kap; 6ea 8 M  
and Colette Ported, both AiSs 
Tans; Bob Simpson and PtU 
Hobiitt, Webatera; and AnS  
U rsen and Ben Tharpe, Phi Sig.

The cheerleaden will be seat 
to football gamea next fall st 
Oklahoma A ahd M and Tulsa. 
TTiey . will wear new uniform 
which are now on order.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS
WATCHES

r

H^LBROS

TI880T

RUl  OVA

WTLER

HAMILTON

Pr*d«ea
liMMriw

*52“op

* Fine Diamonds
* Fountain Pens

 ̂v a /  pp e Birthstone Rings
•  Costume Jewelry
•  Silverware

The Stwe Personalized Service Built

BRMFIELMIPEMM 
NATCH COMrAHV

108-119 N. Topeka Mra. W. B. Brasfield

MV M/v tfow 
Pnthicint

WitKty «iui muTHty

As well a s  Commercial 
Printing for hundreds of 
satisfied customers.

U« Figure Your Job

TOP QttAtlTY -  LOW ttttCE 
★

Clirlej Jiies, lie.
810 B. Bmporiq 

WlcbUa, Kdtttoa 
Phone 3-8867
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HISSOORI VALLEY TRWK MEET THIS WEEKEND
French Department 
I^nates Dictionary

Goop«r*t{hff with the Wichita* 
Orleans affilfetion, the University 
f*reneh department is sending a 
copy of the American College Dic
tionary, sixth edition, to the Joan 
of Arc High School in Orleans.

Patton Betters Dash Record 
To Lead Top 1949 Trackmen
on a record breaking sprw Saturday at Los Angeles.

YOURS
WITH

SKYWAY
LUGGAGE

An exquisite gift . . .  a 
treasured possession . . . 
**starter*’ pieces can be 
permanently matched.

Ideal . . . for the Oraduate, 
for a Mother’s Day Gift, any 
Mother would appreciate her 
very own luggage.
Oremight Case $20.00 '
2 rx l8 H '’x6H " —  Ample ca
pacity for most week end 
trips .
CMMttlc cu « tts.N

—rcmovabU 
mirror and plMtle tray, 
loop*, wuhable llnlna.
WardroW Cara |tt
Il*sl7‘'x9* —  Beantifdlly 
a p p o i n t a d .  banear 
cqnippad.

Sold Exclusively at

4^ . X  H u A c k 'i,
119 S. Topeka Phone 8-82S4

LEATHER AND LUGGAGE SHOP

INTRODUCING 
YOUR 

DONEGAL 
“FITZHUGH”

WBAIl IT UP

uuwn
nuE'i tntr Tptti nnnnii

Canat ia ya“' editor »ita 
and »l*a»a aiwrinp ptflaai 
St. And, in ddditten. fh« bady iitM  
art prdpartldndd eoitddly a i In a 
dMu ihiH. Prf^iwiad eampltla

waihablllty-

Itv »■ M

I
• 3 95

HBN’8 bportwbar 
BTRBBT FLOOR

Patton bettered the world record 
lor the 220 yard dash with a time 
of 20.2 seconds. He also breesed 
the 100 yard dash in the fastest 
time in history, 9.1 seconds.

,pn  this one, however, he was 
ided by a six and a half mile an 
our vind which eliminated any 

chance of an official record.
per-

son 8 best collegiate track event 
showings: Don Gehrman of the 
Unlyerslty of Wisconsin has tum ^ 
in the fastest mile of the outdoor

vimnvo ui an oqicuii recoro.
While on the subject of top 

formances, here is a list o f t ^

season.
A check off o f all outdoor per

formances through Saturday shows 
that Gehrman’s four-minute 10.1 
second clocking was the fastest 
competitiye mile to date.

Former University of Illinois ace, 
Herb McKenley, has topped the 
quarter-milers with his 47.7 sec
onds.

Michigan State’s BiU Mack has 
turned in the year’s best 880-yard 
run. Mack’s time was one minute 
52.8 seconds.

The fastest two-mile of the out
door season has been run by Wil
liams o f Michigan, whose time was 
nine minutes 81.1 seconds.

UCLA hurdler Dixon holds the 
fastest times In both the 120-yard 
high and the 220-yard low hurdles. 
They are 14 seconds and 22.6 sec
onds respectively.

For fifteen years of service to the 

University and to the City o f Wichita 

and for a fine personal relationship, 

the Officers o f the FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK IN WICHITA congratulate Dr. 

Jardine and themselves . . .

NaUmal BuhA

YonHl Be The 
Belle Of 
The Beach

Tta.
Laieiti And 
Barest Sfyfri 

7i» Our Most 
Complete 
Collection 
Of The 
Afwf Bopstkr 
Sstfhn Sssits 
!n AmeHas

JANTZBNI CATALINA! 
OANTNBR!

ROBE MARIE RBIDI 
PricMl $« to $24.95

H in k e l’s

Sports Meet 
At A and M

Tomorrow and Saturday are vir
tually ’ ’Olympic” days lor the 
Missouri Valley as all schools send 
their spring athletic teams to Still
water, Oiaei to compete in the 
all-sport meet.

The Missouri Valley track meet, 
the East-West baseball playoff, 
the conference golf and 
matches will con^tute the midor 
jpdrtion of thb two days' acflvituM.

The Shockers will send t h ^  
track, golf, and tennis squads to 
ttie affair. Coach Ab Bldwell said 
he would send 16 thinclads, with 
Walt Byfield, javelinr Ira B ir t -  
men, shot put, Jack Childers, pole 
vault, Sam Evans and Bill Smith 
on the hurdles, as leading point 
candidates.

Al Littleton, Joe Minjares, and 
Jack Douglas will lead the Shock
er linksmen for Valley honors.

Netmen Ray Bersehauer, Ldand 
Abel, Bob M ^ert, Fred Davidsm, 
and Woody Wood will make a final 
attempt at tennis glory for W ldi- 
ita.

In baseball, Oklahoma A and M, 
winner of the conference’s Western 
Division will meet Bradley, w h iw  
of the Eastern Division for tae 
Valley Championship.

The winner will probably be the 
District S representative to the 
NCAA baseball playoffs to be hold 
in Lawrence Stadium next month.

The Aggies are favored in prac
tically every event. They won the 
track meet last year and the 
Shockers took second. Wichita 
firsts in the meet were taken by 
Barkman in the shot, Mullen, in 
the high jump, Childers in the pole 
vaxilt, and Nichols in the 440-yard 
dash.

Orgcmixatlon Bookx 
Must Be Submitted

An treasurers of UntverMty 
campus orgmnliatlonB are re
quested to submit thrtr bsska 
to Prof. 8. W. Wright at the 
oomptreller’s offlee during the 
week ot May 16, between the 
hours of 9 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Cash books, ledgers, receipt 
books, cheek books, baiik po«- 
books, bank statementa wHh 
checks for April, 1949 and all 
mouey and checks not dopodt- 
ed mast be submittad, with 
throe eoples of financial stato- 
ment

Any treasurer oarrylug his Re
count in the oomptroUeiPs offleo 
wttl obtain from the head ae- 
eonntant In his office a olato- 
roent of the balance In hli ac
count at the time of preoent- 
ing hit books.

glamour for balb

U N  B u t C u in I—PkMt M T tt

RENT 

CAR
From
BBN Ml

M Traii to

Wt Rnr, BbB, md 
tU|Mlr TypewritM

Chester Typewriter 
Serme

0. I. (iUn)
0. B. (Oho«k) OwOvti

Call 4-1697 191 B. Ffnl
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H i^  School 
Meet Here

^mroKlmately 1,000 prep school 
•thletes will meet in Shocker 
Stadium to compete ih the Kahsas 
Statd High IMool track meet. 
kUy SO and 81, according to Ab 
Bidwell, tourney offldal.

KUgible entries will be made in 
regional meets held throughout 
the state this w eA  end. The first

4 ' >♦ *'•

Ab Bidwell

three places in each event, at each 
of these meets, will qualify for the 
state meet.

**Due to the large number of 
entries, preliminaries will be nm 
Friday and the finals Saturday. 
BidweU, said.

Entries from all three classes of 
high schools, AA, A, and B, will 
be here to puHclpate.

Local entries will be Wichita 
Bast, defending state champions 
Wichita North, and Cathedral.

S n c c B g g / t t i /

B etf ball Pays OH, 
Saja Clown Prinoa 
AH»r 2S  Years

Baseball can be a very successful 
profession. At least this Is the opin- 
ion of A1 Schacht, the so ^ lled  
clown prince of the game.

Jnst 25 years ago A1 Schacht 
found his true niche in baseball. He 
is now celebrating the silver anni
versary of the decision which con
verted him from an unsung pitcher 
of ordinary talent to one of the 
best-known and best-loved figures 
In jtte  n ational pastime.

Putting on his famous comedy 
routine in baseball parks, big and 
small all over the country, ^ r in g  
the summer, and appearing in 
theatres, hospitals, and military 
camps in the winter. Schacht per
forms before 06 million pmpie a 
year.

Schacht doesn’t  say much of his 
career as a pitcher, preferring to 
say how good he might have been. 
A c ^ l y ,  he wasn’t  as bad as he 
dalnu. He pitched in the Intema- 
Hond League, and was a Washing
ton Senator for several seasons.

.̂ .®***‘ next yearwith spirit—not spirits t

Intramural Swimming Meat 
For Women To Begin May 16

The women's intramural swimming meet to begin May 
16 a t E ast High will be centered around 10 events,* Joanne 
Shearman, Sorosis, raid Tuesday.

points made by all team members 
will be ad d ^  to make the score

Teams rraresenting Sorosis, Al
pha Tau Sigma, IH Kappa Psi, 
Delta Omega, and the Independent
Students Association will compete 
in the tourney.

Participants must have three 
team practices and a heart and 
lung checkup.

A certain number of points will 
be awarded to swimmers finishing 
first, second, third, fourtlu or fifth 
in any of the events. The tota

Shockers In 
7 to 6 Win

The Shocker baseball team de 
feated the Moundbuilders from 
Southwestern, 7 to ^  Tuesday eve
ning in Lawrence Stadium. Deb 
Saunders pitched the entire game 
receiviM credit for the win.

The Wichita victory ended a four
Same winning streak for the 

[oundbuilders. Jimmy Nutter le< 
the hitting for Wichita with three 
hits. Seven of the nine Shockers 
hit safely. Hap Roullk led the 
wroring accounting for three of the 
Shockers seven runs.

Southwestern jumped into a two 
run lead in the first inning and 
added a third in the fourth inning 
before Wichita opened their scor
ing. The Shockers came pack in 
the last of the fourth with two 
runs.

A single into center field by Bill 
^ofield with the bases loaded in 
the fifth inning scored three more 
runs for Wichita, and two runs in 
the seventh inning gave the Shock
ers a 7 to 8 lead.

TVo Wichita errors in the ninth 
inning helped the MoundbuUders 
to score three runs. With the ty
ing run on third and two out Marty 
Sidener filed out to end the game.

Fifteen errors were made during 
the game, with the Shockers being 
charged with nine. Both teams hit 
safely nine times.

Saunders received credit for the 
win and Rupert Sullivan was 
charged with the defeat.

YWCA Retreatants 
To Use Camp Hyde

The annual YWCA Cabinet re
treat will be held this year at Camp 
Hyde, May 27, from 10 a. m. to. 10 
p. m., Jane Barclay, conference 
chairman said.

The purpose of the retreat is to 
evaluate this past year’s work and 
ay a tentative plan for next year’s 

program, she concluded.

foi* their team. The team with 
the highest number of points at the 
end of the meet will be the cham
pions.

No swimmer will be allowed to 
participate in more than three 
events. Events are: 20 yard free 
style, 4() yard free Style, 20 yard 
back stroke. 40 yard breast stroke, 
breast strolce for form, sidestroke 
for form.

Eighty yard relay, 00 yard Med
ley relay, diving, and the 00 yarc 
Sweatshirt relay.

B a a a b a lU

NCAA Tournament 
Am Annual AHair 
la Wichita'a Chance

By Joe Morrieey
With the announcement of the 

pairings for the 1940 NCAA base
ball championships, comes the 
word that if the tourney is suc
cessful in this first trisd in Wich
ita it might easily become an an
nual affair.

Chuck Hyatt, former AAV 
basketball great and now an NCAA 
official, while in town recently, 
expressed the belief that Wichita, 
always a fine tournament twon, 
would lend itself perfectly to mak
ing this particular tourney a suc
cess.

Adding interest in the tourna
ment from a local angle is tiie 
fact that the Oklahoma A. and M. 
Cowpokes, beaten only once in 18 
games, will probably be one of the 
fin^ists.

The Aggie 17 game winning 
streak includes three victories 
over the Shockers. Beaten by 
Baylor University in their open
ing game, the Aggies trounced the 
Southwestern Conference leaders 
in a return engagement.

Shocker athletic director Jim 
Trimble advocates full support of 
the tournament not only l^ a u se  
it is to be held under the auspices 
of the University, but also because 
of the quality of the baseball 
which wlU be played.

In his opinion, and in that of 
other qualified observers, the ball 
will be on a par with that played 
in the semi-pro tourney which an
nually attracts such great crowds 
here.

College baseball la growing out 
of the stage where only major 
league scouts, coaches, and play
ers attend games, and this is a 
chrace for WichlU to have a hand 
in its growth, he says.

FOR A JOB 

WELL DONE

a  M* FITZWILLIAM

MKASUkAlU •UAUtY — KofM Engmrfrifi tiov* o qwHty 
Ihol expMencM pr*itm*n con spot wMn they moka-reody 
»ow printing torm, thH qooliry k hot opporenl H  IH 
loymon enteu H  it oMi b  vM prMthm Hirinments M 
maotere It.

8oma |MOr angrovingi con bft Corraciad In tha moka*raody, 
ortiari dafy oB aftbri Id moH thant ritow vp propariy oit 
tha printad poga. tM  potol M, drdat togta angrovingt ond 
gat q«omy yoo eon dapand on. thay cost no mora ond 
ehoneti ora yoo wHI dcloolty lAVll oh lo«ar moH-raody 
cobti m tha prattfoom.
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2-4431
AIK P08 iNGHAVING

REPRE8ENT1NO the univer
sity in the shot put eompetitlon 
wlU be Iru Borkman, Junior, 
^ o  plaeed first In the MlHonrl 
Tolley meet last year.

WALT BTFIBLD, oephoBiora 
holds the University reeoid 2  
196 feet. In the Javella threw.

Back your Shocken next vmt 
with spirit—not spirits 1

GIVE MUSIC Wo have tha 
attacluieuta

^orany radio 
toplaptho 

loug-pbyiBg

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
PRESIDENT W. M. JARDINE

From

MANNINGS LUNCH
HAMBURGERS

PLATE LUNCHES — SANDWICHES 
ICE CREAM — POP — PIE

2 Doors South of Main Entrance

M A N N I N G S  L U N C H
17 Years of Service to W. U. Students

1745 North Fairmoant

SPALDING
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All Parties On Cam pus Announce Platforms 
For Council Elections To Be Held Tomorrow

University Party
HBctter fscUittei for music and 

a^ n se rln g  students, end pep '̂ co- 
SSnetion will h itb ligh t the Uni- 
M i ty  P e tty  pletform,” Herry 
Hobson, pe tty  cem peim  meneger 
ilid todey. The perty  plens to beck 
^  improToment of buildings ena 
fieilities for both enrineering end 
nttsie students. A bedly needed 
^fomen’s dormitory end field house, 
OB the cempus, will be two mein

The roeds to the Stedium should 
bo widened to prevent the traffic 
congestion whieti occurs before end 
Oftor e e ^  footbidl fem e. Another 
eenee of this congestion is poor 
perking feeilities. The perking lot 
[^ the  Stedium should be improved 
and the perking lot by the Library 
i h ^ d  be enlerged.

The University hes but two de
cent tennis courts in wet weether. 
The others become ouite muddy end 
cannot be used. If  rae rest of these 
courts were peved it would not on
ly provide better recreetionel fa
cilities for the students but would 
b ^  the tennis deMcs.

The Perty  intends to provide the

Sterling Set. MIdnIte Prevue — 
Sun.-Mon.

nwom’* m zi nauRii

Plus “Pel’s Return” Feeturette

Taee.-Wed.-Thnrs.'
“MR. PEABODY AND THE 

MERMAID”
William Powell—Ann Blyth

‘T H E  SAXON CHARM”
Robt. M ont^m ery

Susen Heyward

Coming—“THE ACCUSED” 
with Loretta Young

students with booster trips as well
to go on 

coordinator 
V® Student 

» member of r te  University Party, will be car- 
r i ^  out in full to promote better 

the campus and at 
all football and basketball games.

Student participation in^varsi- 
ties, symphonies, and pep convoca
tions has been almost nil. The Unl- 

to «nd out
what the students want and then 

through which the
?he» « t W t l e r ‘

Shocker Coalition
Since most platforms promise 

everything to everyone, this plat
form will seem a little unusual in 
ite dispensations. We sincerely 
hope that there may be "Better fa
cilities for music students, engi
neering students, brand new gym
nasiums and such,” but we cannot 
promise such grandiose accomplish
ments in return for your vote.

We can, however, present a plan 
by which some of the visionary 
promises might become a reality in 
the near future.

I t  is impossible for any member 
of the Student Council to know the 
wants and needs of 8,000 students 
whose interests He in as many 
fields as there are on the campus.

For this reason, we feel that

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES 

‘VwirerLws**
—Now Playing—

CRAWFORD
2nd SMASH WEEK!! 

June Allyson—Lit Taylor 
“LITTLE WOMEN” 

Technicolor

CIVIC
INCREDIBLE BUT TRUE! 

Montgomery Clift in 
“THE SEARCH”

— Also —
HERE’S MORGAN! 

Henry Morran —
Virginia Grey

“SO THIS IS NEW YORK”

See our
ARROW BASQUE SHIRTS

Today!

•IJO  <• *3.95
to  drt cl «HAl flauro on golf courw, Itnnh court, and beoch- 
Mdk up on C* l*w of our handwmo and proetleol Arrow

bMqiM ihirh.
Artttw ihlrH coma In solid colors, stripas, or .

I of lino eombod cotton, tboy woih llko a droom and

—  Ilk* Iron.
Como In and taa our naw lalaeHon lodoy.

Men'a Shop-M ain Floor

^ere  should be created, a Student 
Planning .Committee. This commit
tee would be created by, and an 
auxiliary to, the Student Council.

The purpose of this committee 
would be to furnish the Council 
with a croBS-seetion of opinions 
of the students. The committee 
would be composed of a represen
tative from every organised and 
non-organised group t h a t  seeks 
representation.

We feel that there should be a 
dormitory on the campus for out- 
of-town students, and that the Stu
dent Council should make every ef
fort to expedite its constructloh. 
The Council can not appropriate 
funds or approve the plans, but it 
should champion the cause.

The Shocker party advocates, not 
few world-shaking deeds, but 

many small ones. “It’s the little 
things that count.” We advocate 
that smoking be permitted in cer
tain parts of the library. ’The pro
hibitive “No Smoking” signs are 
ignored. Why not make smoking 
legal in certain parts, thereby pro
tecting those parts of the library 
where smoking really presents 
haitard?

We advocate building walks and 
paving the roads leading to the 
shops. We further advocate re
pairing the roads of our campus.

While it is not as spectacular as 
a “car In every garage,” we prom
ise a towel in every towel case. 
Evaporation is a sure but very 
slow way to dry one’s hands and 
we prefer the more modern practice

C llM L#
Starta Thurs. May 12 
“DOWN TO THE SEA 

IN SHIPS” 
Richard Widmark 
Lionel Banymore 

Dean Stockwell

WWIilW
Starts Fri., May 18 

•THE WALKING HILLS” 
Randolph Scott—Ella Raines 

— Also —
“SONG OF INDIA” 
Sabo—Gtil Russell

of using towals. 
We propose a faculty grading

system such as that now fn opera-
tfor

ft!

on in the engineering department 
Studenta have every right to grade 
their instruetore on ability, and it 
is high time they were permitted to 
do so.' ,

The Shockers are behind the Pep 
Coordination system, but do not 

refer to make a campaign issue of 
We believe that pep should not 

come under the Influence of cam< 
paign politics.

^m em ber, we do not make 
promises that we will not keep. We 
promise to do our best, to repre
sent a ir  students,and by meana of 
our Student Planning Committed, 
to give you, the student, a voice in 

o u r  student government. Vote 
OCKER!

Barbs
'Uie primary objective of the 

Barbs (nori-Greeks) Is to establish 
genuine representation for all stu
dents on the campus. As opposed 
to the efforts of the Greek organl- 
setions In the Student Council and 
elsewhere, the Barbs have, and will 
strive to give everybody a fair 
chance to choose whom they want 
to act as their government. The 
Barbs platform is designed to pro
vide a Council of which the student 
can not only be aware, but proud of.

First of all, the Berbs recognise 
the necessity of practical business 
policies in those areas in which they 
are so desperately needed. The 
Barbs would conduct an Intensive 
financial investigation of the coun
cil and would furthermore require 
Intelligent, indexed Student Council 
minutes.

The Barbs would introduce 
Student Council polling system to 
ascertain the opinions of the stu
dents on timely questions and would 
strengthen Student Council-Sun
flower relations to keep the stu
dents informed of their 
ment’s actions.

In order to correct the present 
election abuses, the Barbs propose 
to place additional voting b ^ th s  at

different places on the campus, te 
publiah election reenlte and to m - 
courage all studenta to vote.

The Barbe will alto work for the 
following:

1. Tncreaaed Council neepert* 
tion with all cluba of the cam*

2. A more efficient pep pro* 
gram acceptable to all stMento.

8. SMewalka to the ROTC and 
additional parking space fer en* 
gineere and ROTC.

4. Ratification of the proposed 
amendment to the Conndl Cen* 
atiitttiM <to fill eonncil v 
ciea at general electiaM).

govern-

T O W E R
Wlehlta'a Pinwt Ito s tr*  
Cmtral and QUrer

Storting Friday
Two Ttehaicolor Hita 

Dana Andrtws—Suun Harward 
In

••CANTON- PABSAOr^ 
plot

Yvonne deCario—Rod Camaron 
in

••PBONTIBE OAL*'
Continnoua abowfnc dally, 1 :3S P.M.

s

t/ittm tiO H
Sun
Worshippers!

ARROW BARQUE 
SHIRTR M.SO Uf>

Ofvo your terse e big 
breok this summer 
with a few Anew 
botqtit shirts.

Perfect fer felf, 
tennis, er beiqulng 
In the sun.

See yeur Arrew 
dealer todttyi

6. Repreoentatlon of engii 
lira stodente on the eonneiC

The Barbs would put the Student 
Council on a committee baals 
wherein the publicity, pep, and var
sity programs (among othera) 
would be handled by experts, not on 
the Council, but responsible to It.

 ̂Since all students pay for the 
varsities, the Barbs feel that they 
should all benefit from the school’s 
entertainment program. Therefore, 
the Barbs would attempt to find out 
precisely what the students want 
on their varsity program and then 
lut these functions on an dHcient 
lusiness-llke basis. For the con

venience of all students, the B a^s 
would work for the following im
provements:

1. Additional pencil aherpenera 
in the buHdings.

2. Benehee a t the but atops and 
strategic places on the eampne.

8. A glaaaed-in bnUettn boeid In 
front of the Commone.

4. Student Council enggeetlen 
boxes.

6. Teat file for all students la the 
Library.

Don’t be misled by the shrieking 
boasts of the Greek coalitions. As 
was evidenced by their opposition 
to the partisan ballots, they are and 
wilt be against any sort of plat
forms, altogether, 'n e y  have 
proved in their voting they are op
posed to platforms or any improve
ment issues..

The Greeks cannot and will not 
begin to represent the persons who 
do not belong to sororities or frat
ernities. Some of their present
Council representatives have pub
licly stated that the 1,600 people 
who did not vote in the last election
have no rights, privileges, or place 
in the government of this campus.

The Barbs believe that every stu
dent should be a part of campus 
life. They believe that the Student 
Council has a  deAnlte obligation in 
serving the students. They respect 
the administration and in ll woric 
with them on a program to expand 
student participation in campus af
fairs and service.

If you wish to eliminate the 
waste and confusion of the existing 
corrupt Greek machines, support 
the Barbs and their policies in to
morrow’s election.

Had enough? Vote BarbI

Famous A rt Exhibit 
On Display In Library

“One of the best exhibits of the 
year,” according to Walter L. Lea- 
gel, associate professor of art, it  
the Hallmark exhibit now on dis
play in Morriaon Hall.

h tttv  ft

MID-CONtD®ro
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Untvsrsity Th*at*r Season 
Ends With 'Tan LiHIa Indians

mi- ** ♦ . Lanfenwalter
The University Theater's production of Agatha Chris

tie 8 murder mystery, “Ten Little Indians" completed one of 
m e  theatre's most successful seasons, Apr. 30. The season 
la u d e d  plays by Philip Barry, William Shakespeare, Andre 
Obey, and an apera by Mozart.

"Philadelphia Story,” by Philip included more than 50 sing
B u n r o i^ e d  the seaeon Oct. 28.
Mickey Johneon starred as iSraey 

Featured actors were Don 
Williams, Tony Holloway, Deloris 
Broem, Helen Christy, Bette Heft, 
and Pat Corbett. The play made 
a three-night hit with both stu
dents and townspeople.

The largest production of the
£^ r  was Mozart's opera, "The 

i»iriage of Figaro.'' I t was 
steged through the combined work 
of the drama and music depart
ments, Dec. 6, ‘7, and 8. Robert 
Hinser proved to be a convincing 
Fi(8ro, and Gloria Fetters was a 
pleasing Susanna. The cast of the

ers.
One act plays under the direction 

of students enrolled in clashes of 
play production were presented 
Jan. 8, ^  and 6. Thornton Wilders 
play “The Long Journey” was 
hailed as the outstanding play.

"Noah,” a play by Andre Obey 
was presentea in February.

Shakespeare's "Taming of the 
Shrew” was one of the most suc
cessful plays of the yeai*. It played 
to full houses each evening of its 
three night run. Robert Minser 
playe^ the leading role of Petru-
chio, Helen Christy 
of Katherina, the ishrew.

Dr. Jardfaie
(Continued From Page 1 )

the d^)ression Ip the '80s, then 
came the New Deal. After that 
came the war yeafs. Now it's the 
cold war.”

"A lot of it's been a struggle,” 
he went on, "but the biggest kick 
.1 gdt out of life is struggling, and 
doing a hard Job good. A coward 
never has any fun.”

"I only want to see the Univer
sity. continue to grow as it has.

I t l l  take team work on the part 
of everybody, not just the new 
president,” he said.

"Fishing, traveling, and resting 
are Included in my plans for the 
first year after iny retiremeni as 
president of the University,” Dr. 
Jardine said. “For the first time in 
15 years I can plan for myself 
and have only my wife and I to 
think of,” he said.

In order to*be at the fall open
ing of the University, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jardine want to return to Wichita 
for the first two months of the 
school year. "We always enjoy the

May 12, 194,

Music Recitals To Be Given 
By Three Seniors Next Week

Two senior music recitals will be presented by the Uni 
versity music department next week, according to Walter 
Duerksen, head of the department.

Howard Wilson, baritone horn RqI
player, and George Tittsworth, 
pianist, will give a combined re
cital Monday, May 16. Trumpet 
plftyer, Delbert Johnson, will pre
sent his recital Tuesday, May 17. 
Both programs will be at 8 p.m. in 
the Auditorium.
University football' games and it 
wouldn't be a fall without going 
to the football games,” Dr. Jar
dine said.

In order to establish a central 
location, we later want to build a 
small home in San Antonio, where 
we can be close to our daughters, 
Dr. Jardine concluded.

The first tabulating machine was 
invented by Dr. Herman Hollerith 
in January, 1889.

Robert Foley and Barbara Park, 
will accompany Wilson and John, 
son.

Wilson will begin the pt-ogram 
Monday with Ferdinand David? 
"Concertino,” ori«nally written f»  
cello. Tittsworth will start iS  
portion of the recital with t h ^  
Chonin selections; "Nocturne U 
C# Minor," "Etude, Opus 10 N? 
8,” and "ballade in G Minor. '̂ ^  ‘

Johnson will be assisted Tuesdtv 
by an instrumental trio composed 
of; Gary Fletcher, horn, I&rold 
Hillyer, trumpet, and Alton Foster 
trombone. '

Also assisting Johnson will be 
a quintet which includes; Garv 
Fletcher*, horn, Harold Hilyer and 
William Oakes, trumpet, and Keith 
Moon and Bob Zilliox, trombone!

Tops with the Top Stars j n  Hollywood and with Colleges to o —

MORE COLLEGE STUOENTS
SMOKE CHESTERFIELO TH A N  A N Y

OTHER CIGARETTE • • • 6y latest national survey

iiWhan you smoko C H IS T IR n iL D
you got a MUdor/ cooler smoko. 

That’s why It’s ^  Cigorotto.'^

STARRING IN

"SaiDI OP VINOIANCI"
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

t i n  .............  ms X .
X.
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